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Nation Far Behind
In Food Shipments
To Hungry People

WASHINGTON, May 8
(AP) With.ithe nation'sde
fault in 'famine relief ship--J

merits soaring toward the!
.million-to- n mark, the admin
istration was;,reported today
to have .rdecided on a new
price formula for getting
more F grain 'from. livestock
feedbins forimman food.

Announcement of the sew pro-

gram was expected soon, possibly
before nightfall, and officials .at
the argiculture departmentsaid it
probably will involve an upward
readjustment In1 the ceiling prices
of grain and livestock feeds. . '

One. of the major causesof the
currentshortageof "wheat for .food
has beenfheavy;use bf this grain
for livestock feed. Many farmers
have reported 'that they
make more money feeding"grain!
'to livestock 'at present, celling!
prices than-,b-y, selling it s grain.

Agriculture 'department offir
dais, asking' that they not be
named, predicted an increase of
between 20 and 25 cents a bushel
in the ceiling price o'f com, 5 to
lOCcents a bushel for wheat,,and
increases of "several cents" for
oats, barley and grain.sorghums.

A decision to discourage "ex
cessive" feeding of grain to live
stock by raising Ipricetf was, said to
have been madeafter It became
apparent that'. this

just;
oritce, lor

on. eve his

of

may during the lastsix weeks,--had .of- -

not be. able meet its wheat ex--1 fleers from Texas and Arkansas
nort coal for the first ilr month on the alert today! for red'
of 1946. '' hatlesc man driving,.

The renortednrohable increase green Plymouth sedan.
hi the corn ceiling price would The latest development in the
be designed particularly to series of slayings began
courage farmers from feeding 24, came last night, .when
hogs.to heavy weight and from officers in Kilgore, Tex.,, flashed
feeding to choice me mac nuooie-ege-a .negro
grades.

US TroopsParade
Silently, PlayBall

To ObserveV--E Day

Four thousand American troops
paraded today with two machine
guns and a lew hundred rifles in
thk bomb-scarr- ed city in observ-
ances of the first anniversary of
V--E Day, &s shabbily-cla- d German
ciilians-- watched in stony" silence.

.The parade in the headquarters
,elty oftheUS occupation wne
featured" only two armored ve-

hicles.. . . both light, patrol cars.
G e r m a ri onlookers .exchanged

" amazed whispers. A few doffed
their hats when the American
flag passed.

White Scarred, steel ,cs:
volunteers of.'the 508th Parachute
Infantry regiment were the, only
tactical unit in the procession.

soldiers of the
detachment strode

weaponlessat th'e heels of a mil-

itary "police battalion and in front
of a companytf WACs and "Jeeps
losdrti with Red Cross ftirlfti
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BIRTHDAY PICTURE-- tanilag on the porch outside his
Truman Broadly bis oinnaay picture,
of anniversary. Wirepneto).
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B.
completion of at.least a part of the
West Side recreation center for
youhs oeoole. .

Cat. Olvy. ShepbardsaM ttiat!

nis and basketball courts' already
started. . r Z7)

Sand" gravel were Cmaiie
available by Otis IQrafa and

Monday the dt wlU offered the services.of a welder
.canvassproperty owners on more, 'of that type labor-I- s needed
able methods or financing the in-- K Joe Stanley has "given 750 feet
dividual costs; A city department of chain, an item needed,fox
jroruerswu icontact the on r
the blocks'scheduled for the-firs- t j. H.jCpots,v505 bwens,donaPted
project- - to determlpe number 30 yards of caliche. Some help,

to entr'the program Captheppardsaid, will b? nec--
a cashaslsor with negotiable pa-- essary. to haul this and. probably
per, be made to otherimaterlals. p nftart at least 10 or 12 Weeks as "Many people'hive respondedso
tooa as p$Selble, UcDajuWuld. 1 generously thif-.i- t oufi

Lead

Slayer;
Probed

Kilgore last night that
picked tip young man who had
offered him. $5 for .ride to near
by Henderson. ' '

i

ne

a

After1 arriving near Henderson,
Thomas; told the'officer that the
man stuck a pistol to his sideband
threatened to kill him unless the
negro continuedi to, Lufkin, a few
miles .away. Z
. Thomas reported that en route
to Lufkin, the man claimed had
filled people around.Texar--l
Kana.; He .specifically named Paul
Martin, 17, and. Betty Jo. Booker,
15, were found deadnear
park here AprlL 14.t

naa

The negro, said the man then
claimed he would returaf to the
Texarkana arM'aBcl for .Thomas
ta ,hls mouta mtv

Aiier- - arriving neat;,xaiiun, me
ssgro4aid the . man took back his
$5, robbed Thomas of another $3,
and then-fled- .

. ,

At Lufkin, Police SgU W. C,
Turner said that a?man by the
name of "Camel" had reportedhis
green wymoutn, ;seaan
about the, time Thqmas claimed
the robber fled. Turner said 'he
assumed that the man Thomas
picked up in Kilgore was tl)e same
man who hadmade with the
Plymouth,

Meanwhile officers continued 'to
probe' the death of a man whose

body was found on a
railroad track near Texarkana
early yesterday.' . i , l .

Sheriff, Jim Sandersonof Little
River county said he; believed,the
man was auiiearoy a tram.

But. Dr. Frank C. Engler. the
Ant w ' A"AnaffaBlr1 ( tiitv VS arl

returned a'decision that man
diod at tho hands of persons un-

known; that a deep ;cut oyer the
itiiatt'a temple wnr flmricieni to
cftiine 'ilGHiJi, Aiid-- f lur it mi In- -

flluled lipfore lili body Wan on the
irflUKt,

RomaniaCtUbratti
MlniiftrV CfiitOft

lUClIAREST, May) 8. (P) The
war crimes trial of i former Pre
mier Ian .Antonencu nd mom
tiers of his goyerhme'ntMAi.lntei
ruptod by a spontaneousdemon
stration :todny wQon. it was an
nounced.In courtroom that, the
Blgf Four foreign ministers had
agreed in Paris that" Romania

(should retain Transylvania'
The news.spreadrapidly through

the cityi which took, on a festive
holiday air. - t 4 ; .w

Transylvania was cededio Hun
gary during the war under an
agreement dictated by Adolf Hlt- -
aer. 1 v i

'Two cavlne contractors l-.--
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needs.lnmaterialsjandlaborwlll
soon met." CadK -- SheDDard
said. "It indicates, too, bther
Blgprlng will assist! with
enough contributions,to make

in time." m
The Army will supervisea

Lewis,Mine WolfkefsStickTo Demand;
Soft Coal Supplies Rigidly Rationed

: : : 1 : '

14vNonOpprating
BrotherhoodsMay
fTarke Strike Vote

BENlSON. May's (mE. Jones,
Iieneral chairman of tfie, roher--
wpa pi maintenanceotway 01 tne
jjussourwiansas-xexa- s railroad,
laid here today the 14 non-oper- at

log brotherhoods of, American
lailroads would take a strike vote
tome, time ietween May 20 and
J une "15.

1) Jons aid the action was de
elded upon the iChicago meet
i'iig May 2-- 3 of general chairmen
of all brotherhoods over the na--
ton.' ,

He-- attended the meeting.
The vote is for a wage

increase,' v
(

Jones-- explained that the non--
operating brotherhoods , recently
had askedJar a 30-ce- nt wage in-

crease,,and? that in arbitration
board-ha- d awarded them 16 cents.
Which was acceptedby broth--

1 - - .111. 'L 'aernooaswiin proiesi. r
The strike vote will be ealled.

he said, determine whether the

Gromyko Plans

Not To Attend

Council Session
7i

YORK, 8 UP) kn
it i tA. Gromyko. Soviet delegate
to (the United Nation's ' security
coflncil, said, today' he. did not
"tBink" he would . attend the
security council session.this after-yo6n'-'-nji

that he-'krie- of nqTauV
sian repofTonihe Irahlancase.

,The Soviet ollega,te thus
'that,he would tand ,by fifs

previous" assertiodto'the' council

IJEW'-TORK-
, Jay $'flAn-dre-i

A.- - Gremyko, Soviet dele-.rat- e,

boycotted the 48th.sessjo'n
ef theUnlted Nations security
coHficil, wch.wa called (today
to receive reports the' evac-

uatlon of Iran'r by Red, -- army
troops. V, - '

1 s g,

f , t . 1cussrineiranian iuruicr in
the council.

As .he left his 'hotel this .morrir.
Ing, he was asked,-- "Are you going
to the security council's meeting
today?" r - I

,T don't think so'," he replied
Hussein Ala, Iranian ambassa

dor here for the council meeting.
said this 'morning he had fur-
ther information-- from his govern--'
ment In Tgjiran beyond his iia(p-me- nl

inndo Mondny tilaht Hint ihe
IttiMlttiix Iimv- p- withrtrawii fi'iiiu'
four jirovincpi

VicYory9Aftniversary Finds War,

yOHN M. !lfOHTOVER
AP DJIomatlo Reporter
' WASHINGTON, VMny fl P)

Tho World observed the first an-
niversary of vjcTbryrin Europe to-

day JwdUiout .War anywhere but
also without TOace. -

The" best estlmateAof "dlpl
matic authorities here Is .it ,may
he, several years' before realJcqn-dltion- s

.of peace are restored
among nations. The,. ' prospects
even,.fotth!s,they, say, have been
dTrkened by evident failure
I the. ministers confer--

ConffRWiiii City jAddifioriaf Cash; And kabor
Army Center

YOUTH PtAYGROUND NEEDS THESE:
' If you can help supply any of theitenia below, help--perfect a

youth, recreation,center the West'Side, please call the "Salvation
Army, a ! i J r- $ . n
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,ofM and if or
ad'ii ft sunervislonfor.the. remain?
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unions wish to strike for the ad'
ditional 14 cents.

The. non-operati-ng unions in
elude all, railroad employesof the
nation except those 'of the so--
called big, four, or operating un
lons,which already have called
strike for May.' 18. F

Jones said this was the first
strike vote taken by non-operati-

unions since oeioreme'war.

FPHA Approves

Construction

From AAF Units
Approval of 32 temporary Hvlnff

units to be constructed from ma
terlals at the Big Spfing Army
airfield has been granted by the
FPHA, according to information
received by city officials last
night

The FPHA action was taken on
applications submitted more than
a month ago requesting.allocation
of barracks at the airfield "for re
lieving the housing shortage here,
The' original application asked for
250 temporary living units, but
wnen irjfHA subsequentlyrequest
ed another application, the figure
was raised to 400.

In a telegram to Mayor G. W.
Dabney last night, Congressman
.ueorge juanon siaiea,. 1 nave
been advised,that 32 family dwell

ill be -- made- available
immediately," Similar wires .were
received from Senators W. Lee
O'Damel and Tom Connally.

uity officials rnad received no
additional information this morn
lng, and are awaiting communlca.
tlon from the FPHA.

Convict Face?Trial
w' mt & A i .ror siaying rvaraen

EDDYVILLE, KY, May 8. IP)
LEarl Tunget, now serving tf life
ltermfat Eddyville prison, will go
on trial May 14 on a charge of
wilful murder in connection with
the'slaying last January of Depu
ty Warden L. R. Gumm.

Tunget's wife, Viola, was to be
arraigned today on a charge of
being an accessory.Both were In
dieted yesterday by the; Lyon
county grand Jury. . -

Tunget, serving a term for mur-
der In Jefferson county, was ctl

of shooting the deputy war-
den In nil flUemplpil lirntik, 1 1 In

wife I: eOni'tiPd Willi umllllltt Mm
Hip "Klin uPit tirlhp Iiiii(Iiik.

2

cnt-f-i In Pnrli to make prosroaa, on
Kuropenn'.uencblotllPiiTenis.

Tho situation In Europe U

matched.In Asia 1y the dispute
between the, Chinese communlsfs
nd the central government; and

In the Mfddle East by the ten
sions'.over Che warrborn Palestine

1 uH.u.va u. AAC uuuuibiuii tit
Which she , worldvfinds itself on
today's VJE 'anniversary leave
little, doubt that? ihe allied powers
have made considerable progress
toward organizing machinery to
preserve peace once they "estab
lish it. But1 it is the process of
establishing he peace that pre-
sents the' toughest going. ,

Almost) the only major problem
In Europe on whieff the United
States,Britain, Russia and France
seemable to' agree is the one pre-
sented bvthe Franco government
in f3pain.'The don't like .Franco.

Inlhe major political disputes
concerning Russia's rights in 'the
Balkans, the, future of Germany,

jkBritish domination In the Medi
terranean on these there Is nb;
basic agrecme'nt.

There Is wide-sprea-d, belief
among both American and foreign
diplomats that the Paris foreignJ
ministers conference actually may
result in splitting Europe for a
long time between the western
allies and Russia. 1

In Asia the restoration of real
peace and the elimination , of
sources of conflict among the

r . igrea powers
laciors;

id) Somehow unifying China,
(2) winning allied agreement on
the long-rang-e control of Japan,
and (3) 'putting into effect plans

Fuller Strains

To Bring Union,

OwnersTogether!
WASHINGTON, May 8

(AP) John L. Lewis andhis
United .Mine Workers refus--i

A J A T 3 T I T. 1. 3 - - 'cu lu uuuk sil 1 ncn imavi
Ford Motor 'Company,hit hard byfrom their contractoriginal naUonwlde coal strike, today

demands,forcing even more a virtual shutdown of

Sringent gqvjrnment "Jgg
trois over me nations.last--
dwindling'soft coal supplies.

Industry was hit harder.
Against such a background,fed

mediator Paul W. Fuller re
doubled efforts to1 break the' ne
gotiations deadlock,betweenLewis
and the mine operators, and the
38-d-ay old stoppagewhich is keep.
Ing ;400,00J) miners 4dle. '

Fuller met with nc? success In
his first efforts Aa work out an
agreement oimhe- - question of 00

in holiday overtime which
ine miners insist is due them,
However, he kept at it, for this is

assem--

is the obstaclesblock- - have proposedto the-foreig-n

ing discussion major Isters conference that
new for the miners, conference Paris

On, Capitol Hill congressional
tempers grew shorter, and sup--.
port gathered behind demands
that strike control get
No. unless a prompt
end thcftoal shutdowniseffect
ed.
' Civilian Production Admlnistra.-- ference.
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up an office of emergency con-- ahce of Byrnes' proposal jtor the
trols avoid collapse-of- ' utilities peace conference but the--' 'other
services essential to public health three ministers were said to have
ano saiety during striKe." accepted another Byrnes sugges--

This office whatever tlon that their deputies draw up a
steps possioie to Keepall Est of points on which they have

and water companies5 fn oper-- agreed and another list on which
ration, Small said. He "named they have"disagreed.

ward. Falck, former director The list, it was would
war .utilities for war produc-- show. thatthe United States and
A I 1 J S it A . . .1 . . - - wnun Doaranio aireci me Crreat, critain naq opposed

and dlmouts'-?,o-f l.sia on every., polnti with
lights were imposed by commun
ity tafter community across,

aiGeffort to' conserve
fuol'itores.

1 The solid fuels administration
reported that ""even gas, and oil,
nowHmde'r heavier demand than
ever, are becominghard to get
cause of transportation, difficul
ties-- as railroads slashed services

tlves.-- V. -
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relentlessly to the big crisis'which the list of agreementsand dlsa--

some government labor grcements.,British
Lewis tarv Bevin asked

waltlne for to the ttint renorts of exnert
position of his In mlttles be reaSy at that timel h

the negotiations with the opera-- At this morning's the
tors. 6 - ministers again found themselves

on the urIacb-Lewis- 's dosI-- I on the Italian
tion stronger than ever, as tions Question theBritisfi
for as of his miners is ant said. The Americans
concerned.He presented a report presented diver--
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But No PeaceIhi The World Either

Material

iPREMIX.even!iftbns:

Jierecreationcenter,'

Mr Ihe rull
Korea, . o

TIP"e"Unic present as
constant sourcos' Irritation
among the big powers. divi
sion extends, the relief of
millions sufferingr by food

Along with the famine,problem
and the immediate long range;!
political issues the economic
Issues "yet to be These
Involve. America's announced pol
icy of seeking freer world trade,
Britain's economicfuture and the
great question; of how. private
capitalism.

can
work

Delegates to the state meeting
theSUS Highway association

Tuesday plans for a
gressive support the route,
named two Texas directors, and
looked toward the national meet-
ing In Denver, ColS., 6a June

jFloyd' Elliott. .Dalhart. and Dean
Angela, were

elected Texas the
rfationalh association, and H.
Greener 'Big-- Spring, national as--

depend oq threesoclauon' vlce-preisde- named
Louise Mcuau, L.amesa. a. l..

Johns, Plalnvlew, Wiley Curry,
Big SpringirJoecPgden, W.
EfCanffell, Dalhart, Howell Jones,
SanAntonlo,Tmd Milo Roth,

Ford In Shutdown
Other Plants Hit
By Coal Shortage

May (JP) lines and plant

Chrysler Corp. Its.

Byrnes Suggests

21-Nafi-
on Meet

MakePeace
PARIS, May (if3)

State Byrnes was
British informant

contract

country

ginning discuss Euro
peace treaties.

lt was conceded,the Informant
the foreign ministers

Britain, Russia, France and the
not agree

..treaties-- at the present con.

Immediate

tnecoal
will

power,

of conceded,

major
'France sometime siding with the
British the Americans and

taking position
way between tnat west
ern Allies the Russians.

foreign ministers break
go after their

meeting at p.
tomorrow. reported,

appeared the ministers
locomo- - would not reach the Germanprobj

leVn, ofMhelr ageSaa.
The crippling

officials Foreign Secrc
privately --believe has been

strensthen bar-- thn com'
gaining miners

meeting,

But repara
seemed' lnform--

the backing Russians,
and French all

and

settled.

and
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Brady,

Four Youthi Glvtn
Fdtral Prlion Trmi

Independence

British-socialis- m

Ky, May . W)
Knur youth who fought run
nil nun linttlfl with ltollco nloiitf- -

tho. Ohio river mil winter as
sought thorn for question

Inn in connection with tho rob
bery of tho 'Henderson,Ky arm--
ory mvo-- Bivon reaeret pri-n- ji

tui'im vesterdav. a
Judtfo dviao HWinroni lontoucRii

Sam Nunn Jr., 10, and. Eugene
Cltby Ferguson,21, to eight years
each: Leroy Robblns, 18, seven
Kiri. and Herman uicnn nmi' . '.m..'dricks. 19. two years-- Ativme

youths are from Henderson.

SUICIDE VERDICT
BEAUMONT. May 8. UP) A

verdict of suicide vfft returned by
Justice of the Peace Horace
Blades after the body of Jerry R,

Martin. 34. employo of tho state
board of educationwasSfound here

Riiwlan communism trade and yesterday. Ho had been mining
together. ' amce aunoay.

laid
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US 87 "Defegatcis0Plan.

More Active Support

Chinoweth,
.directofsoln

To

OWRNfinOIlO,

RETURNED

Angelo, astan attendanco commit-
tee for the Junemeeting.

Reporting activities bf the
association.A. B. Davis, Lubbock,
general manager, pointed to the

in suDDort of tne route: told off
possible alterations in designa-
tions; of competitive routes; and
indicated that thetssociatlonmay
be lntematlonallMd to ' include
Canadian, Alaskan and Mexican
points.

o
After Chenowcth and others

called for a concrete progran of
prorSotion and monqy to back it
up, the Texans went,on record fa--

(See US 87, Page 10, Col. i)

tions: may be suspended early
next week because of the coal
emergency,'and General Motors
Corp., announcingshutdown of its
La Grange, Til., unit, said other
work may be affected "within at
very short time."

Spokesmenior the auto indus-
try's "Big Three" said curtaH-rrfe- nt

.of their operations'was de
pendenton the government'sgen
eral freight embargo,effective at
midnight Thursday, under whkh
auto parts are not eligible for
transportation by rail.

The Industry's assembly plants
already have been described a
more than four months behind
schedule,with production at aooat
50 per- cent of capacity. About
800,000 cars and.trucks-hav- e bees
produced since last July 1, in rtn--
.trast to the 2,500,000 originally
scheduled. , 1

The Ford shutdown, described
by officials as "Indefinite." fol-
lows several previous curtaibMsts
of the company'soperations sines
the first of the year. Most of them
lasted only a few days and were
laid-- to strikes andmaterial short
ages,i

GovernmentMay

PayTo Transport

GoodsOverseas
legislation hr been

in Congress, to astkoriR tH ranks
and grades of the wvenieas' mM
tary whose families arc. Jninlntf
them to transporthousehold
at government expense;
to information reserved bars bf
Mrs. Moree Sawtellsi
Red Cross director..

At present, the'law oeaaJis
txansportaties only for
and enlisted'msnof the first Jsoi
grades.

Personal baggage UaKatietas
which may.be checked abesrd
ships have the samelimitation for
air dependentsregardless of rash
or grade of the applicant; Om
piece of hand luggage sad om
footlocker or steamer trunk fee
eachbassenserfoe stateroom mt.
plus 23Q poundsfor adults and 17S
pounds for each childunder12 ts
be stored in the hold.

The pending legislation also
would authorlts tranftporataloft at
government exnetfie ofslldewnd
mil of nil grade m Milks from
mule iiimt (0 nit)lVIMM tl"M
tlitalloiu.Aii the Umihw Unt1.
ihilfiijiiiiUiiU of Ihs omf ffjul
urt(1t' Iihvb to pay hlr own wy
to tho port of oMharkaUQHt

Aboard shin. 1h only chariM
for ill a dependentsof officers and

hi, of all grades will be for
nionUs. Ths rates are a uniform
$1,00 a day for ndults. 78 cents s
day for t'hlldtoti from thres Ut
eight yearn oNm and 3S. cents A

day for children less than three
fyonrs of age.

Military personnel, who, of
course, must obtain tne permis-
sion of thelr theater commander
befdresendlng for their depend-
ents, will be furnished quarters
for their families;- -

Sivtrol Major Ittmi
On Trusttts'Agtnda '

Several major Items will occusy
the attention of the llg fpriag"
ndependentSchool district botrd

of trustees In their regularmonth-
ly meeting at 8 p. m. today la
the 'school administration sfflsc.

Among items on the agendaare
election of Ueachers, report from
the special survey committee.
plans for commencement sched
ules, Interview wlth the chamber
of commercetax committee.Qoard. 1 w ' . at 1

memoers nave.issueas sunning
nvltation qr any person Interest

ed to sit in on the meetings.

Shipmnt Prolongs
Typhus Control0Work

ProspectsSt halting typhus con
trol operations temporarily, in Big
Spring were precluded today when
a t'smali shipment

"
of, sheet metal

was received.
The material wlllbe sufficient

to continue the.work for only a
few more daja, however. .Ar-
rangements already had' been
made tovsuspend operations tern-oprar- ily

next week" due fo the ma-
terial shortage. V

A
V

C5 0 A
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IGrornyko WarnsFate
Of GermanyAwaits
Aggressor Nations

NEW YORK, May 8. (P)
drcl .AGromyko; Russian dele
gate to Uie7 UN Security cooncu,
says that any nation or group of

. nations-whi-
ch tries to impose Its

- w on "the-- rest) of the world will
vmeet the samefate as Germany.

Gforayko spoke at a dinner last
night af the.American-Russia- n' In-

stitute at which the first annual
award of the institute was confer
red posthumouslyupon President
Franklin D. Rooseveltas the man
who bad done most to Improve re-

lations between the United States
and the Soviet Union.

The ,Philippines were cwled to
the United, States by Spain In

" 9"1899.

nJ LOST 32 LBS.!
WEAK SIZI 14 A9AIN"
Oaoa188Th.,.Mhi Rirrnddi'lcct
vacfct waekly witaAYDS Vha-u- na

CandyRrrltHnC Haa.No
abahaaa,nxSdelatfurt, Yoer ex-
perience Btjr or mayl sot baths

UlU KT UU 1I..HH 1WSGIBI
Very firjS Bcz Must Shut
oraoacrMes.

' laclinic! Uata eooduetadbr .

BMieu tfaetonmar Uu IB"
Jpcrooe lostH to 15 posad
anra&e to f aw mdawith
th AVDS VbxmlaCsadr
KedodasPlan: J

Ko cztrcit . No laxxtirw. No
droix. Eatplenty.-Yo- a don't est
,aatmeala,potato,etc,yoajort
'cot tbamdown. Stmokwhen roa
ecycT'deJicioaf AYDp Vitamin Candybaton
ncala, Only SX36 far SO dan'aupplr. Pbbaa

Sam fisherman t
Collins Bros. Drugs V

B. & E. BARBER

& BEAUTY SUPPLY
. -- 306 East2nd

f
SUGGESTS

v' " Q
For rgtr oqastant companion:

"tbit BeiHty Brash" fine tooth'

oemb. rat-ta-il, laad'Nyloa Brush

Combination,

Freshen any lalf-d-o la a mo-aae-at;

H'slSsy. " .
At Vesr fareriU Beauty Shop

Dealer.

815 W.

King TermsJewish;

ReportAs Betrayal
Of ArabsBy Allies

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia, Maj,8.
UP) Kinglbn Saud'of. Saudi Ara
bia, iterming the British-Americ- an

inquiry committeereporton Pales
tine "betrayal," declared today
it a rf a

"x can. not aavise Areas longer, to
Tceep $ulet".

The lx-- f ooL i four-inc-h monarch
who. is .regarded as the foremost
leader of the Arab world because
of his position as.protector of 'the
ciues oii Mecca ana meaina, wia
the AssociatedPress;In an exdu
slvef interview: '

"We xsttll hope the American
and British governmentswon't put
these recommendationsinto effect
becausethenJthe betrayal will; be
rnmt)lpt

T, have beeadoing my best; to
convince ArabQ to work hand; In
hand with the Allies because I
jm, certain that, one' day " justice
would be done,", ne conunueo.
"But nowowetfeei these" recom--

'mendatlons are a betrayal."
The king said he "recognized

that! something must e-done to'
help the' Jews;InJEurbpe hut In--
H(rfpH he felt, it wasA oroblem4n
the) solution, of wbich the entire
world -- snoum.parucipaie.

'
.

Bahk Tclltrsj Await
Embezzling Hearing '

. SAN ANTONIO. May 8, (F)
Two; former San Antonio ban tei--

lers toaayawaueaine nearuig 01
sentences on I charges of embei--
aung. -

Thrf .pair yesterday 'pleaded
guilty before JudgedBen H. Rise,
Jr., jln 'federal court ' J

j.
Judge Rise; aajd, the 'men',

CharlessBeauchampjandEm(l Al-

fred .BreauUgamaredudt0
be sentencednext'Monday. '

Beauchamp--

jWaa charged with
converting approximately $2,000
inbankunds;, his own use, and
Breautlgam was accusediwithj tm
bezzllng more jth'an ?4,000,-- .

POPE "INDISPOSED; V' -

'VATICANTCITY, .May 8. Ufr-Po- pe.

Plus XHl ha sUght indis-
position" and hassuspendedpub
lic audiences,yatican sourcM Mid
today.

y
5

' HighestQuality
i Worlrr, 1

Bewoiuble Bates
All Kind Of..

. GarageWork f

24-Ho-ur Wrecker'Service

Third
ft.

QUALITY SERVICE GARAGE

'! i That'lvservice. riHav

. . uoZr' cwtw goesfor food and

iua even

OnifP VM0 AUTHOIITT OF TMI COCA'.COl IT

If ah tvhwbm 'nT

MBSSSBSBSSSB8SSr

Nayy Packs
way .

StSwBSSMSSwJ

nfX.. . SaWcTTaW'R Jharaital
'sjorage,HereNavy men

m tae-ey- e, w, bshaaalurtmt cujj.

PHILADELPHIA, ,

.Jfeing packed'
a? tiie Philadelphia

Naval Base, - - '

"Heaven No. hick
name for the U5Si Sanctuary, a

fmoth
halls'i;the commonterm for plac--
12 ; LI' 1 I i '

storage,
Approximately 401 per cent-- of

the work is complete, but some
35,000. litems of. surgical llnstru--
ments and supplies alohey 'valued
at $318,000: 'remain to be Inven- -
torIe"d,? coated'with j?roteclve so--
luuon ana siowea away., jj .

. Gleaming stainless steeleauIP'
;menti operating tables,-- dental
Liairs, ine nuge iignis qesigneq
to .illuminate surgery in ,6ur
spotless' operating ' rooms 11

must be coated and placed in
tlme-prp- of As a
each W. sealed'air
tight except for air
vents mat neip Keep rigmr control
over and moisture.

Eialpment fer a --City
, Hospital ships icarry , within
thelrl. steel hulls suffi
cient to provide medical care for'
a city of 25,000 - persons; The,"
sanctuary.-- one ' jiu coramii--
sioned by the Navyj before the
end.of the wir, has. beds . for 788
patients. i ,

Her equipment, says Capt. J. G.
Jones, of Portage, Wis., is equal
or superior to any hospital in the
world. ' !

When the task is complete a
skeleton"crew of fiv officers ud p.
74 men underjCommanderDi"3'C.

of Cojorado Springs,
Colo., the presentexecutive offi-
cer,

u
will- - remain .aboard.

6ZI of
At wartime strensfUi the 'Sane--

funrw. -- iiriA ntho.r ihins - like her.
carrled25 medical! five;

officers 30. navy, nurses' aiid 253
ennsounospiui corpsmen, pius
an bpertiiig 'crew of 19 commis--

278 enlisted jaeni , . "
There; were,no gunners,-B-d no

guns.,
Yet the ships ,wer In l

the, heart of every' action, espe
cially in the Pacific. Alone ana s
undefended thesr steamed"'Into
"battle torn beachheadVloreceive
the wounded. Brightly lighted at
night they often --sailedv within
sight off raging battles.

Off Okinawa 'the, USS: Com
fort was blasted by a Japanese
suicideTplane that 'crashed into
an operating room, ;causlng, many
casualties.-- , , 1

Origla of Nktcnata.
June 20, 1B45,

refreshment
When the gangpulls up for curbservicethe first thought for refresh

,mentis icecc4d;C!oca3oIa.;ixue a GoJeare thatstart off a good
time. Coke and craoriship Because,there'sxbingl

. ,art r i iaretresnmentto:,make rnendlymoments mcndlier.

COPANr

WWfW14k OOsVAIf

ii

6 in'.

peacetime

JffMHeaven
No.fefJa afay.in
'mpthbaifis

6''''.Is'the

navVphbspital shhv.and

storage. "flnalstep
compartment

conditioning

temperature

"equipment

or

Habnenkratt,

.'.Cempleaeatioc

officers,

h ,''rhospital

Commissioned

word;

together;

ssnnmv

HeiaveftNo
Mothballs

J ifiiaie'iit ihtlnr' Brotected. ilor
lire coverliraaoperatisechair
c c uic siuv',

tie --Sanctiury was enroute
tyeri PearfHarbor and Okinawa- "7' T"v en the war ended. Herflrst
f.Jcwas evacuating AllIecTpris- -

o:Jers of wr, rescued,irom camps
If! .Tannn. It waiS this' operation!

she.received -- herTnictaame.4 I

As Commander;William van C.l

Erandtr aqrmer skipper,-- jtells
the-- story.Qny of l',139 former
pksbners remarked. ,"I . never

this."-- wnpny,ior pwimssiun u
. . . ..Mat stationua in? sanctuary me smn

ucc tiass, ne irciiucu., w

2rf!'The Navy should not; 'have
n med these should
hxve called each "Heaven," j and
nwmDerea k. e ,

When ihe' preservation, work
impleted the" Sanctuary will

tied up permanently, but
ready to put to sea again

within 10;days. ...
xam cpvf -- aai mcKncraw jot

their present,lob. ' y
"Operation.Zipper," they call t.

AAF Trailer Coming
nere rorv Kecruiring

trailer --from ths CIovia(N.M.)
Air Field will 'be on

May 24 in. interest or stimulating
AAF recruiting. ... -- M .,

Many devices employed by, the
aIr,corps will be displayed on the
'traUer,rwhich will be located near
the pbstbfflcSi from: 9' a. m."to 4

m. Included will be varied
life-savi- ng .devices, bombsights,
bomb. bay door.mechanism, elec--

gciici ahub uovito,v i

While, the party in charge
. the display, planstcutalkjwlth

ycung'men, (interested iaAAF'en-
iwment.. , . ,

Midget-C-a r Owner J

ForgotThe Anchor
THOENIX; 'Arlz.-i- 'It cost Har

Leuba,,xiamsonsusmess
lege Instrudtor, to learn,

hazard well as
enience .pa.rkIhg-.6neo-f those

riew bantam automobile; 1

Leuba'parkediJ,bia new two-cylin- der

carlegally In downtown
Phoenix,, congratulating, himself
that 'the space." had - found
wouldn't . have, actommodatedlal
uodel T Ford. .

LBut along--came a group-o-f boysI

fofthe'fuhof it, lifted it!
bodily, reparking it; on the side
walk. And then along,came porl
iceman, w"ko ordered it towed to

we-polic- e garage, .

$The towipg charge was $4.

I

i r .'issssTk m
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ill ies Invited

i WASHINGTON, May&8. m
The United States nut an end to
day to fa lot speculation about
'Operation Crossroads" irivlt

11' nations to official
presentatives and 'news corres
pondents' to tfte coming atomic
bomb testa in the Pacific.

Foe.sjome weeks has been
considerable conjecture whether
mmt t9r ' AtieAmrAmr waii11 VtA not.

mined, to witness the experiments,
and Capitol Hill has. heard some
lawmakers assert the tests were
certain I to divulge valuable mill
tary information.

'Uneertaintv the Question
.ended when acting Secretary x(
State; Dean Acheson announcedrt

knew there was. Hike- - OJj- -.

.. new .radio on 1240was

shlDs The?

tnemT
'U
be.

can be
made

,A
here-

juai
here,

old
S.4

there is sas
Tri

he

who, just

a!

or
by

tnf send re

there

on

a n m w.aa
!-.-

last night that PresidentTruman
hid authorized invitations for all
countries"having membership on
'the 'United Nations Atomic cEjaer--
gy Commission

In addition to the United States.
1 these countries are Russia, Brit- -

lain, France,-- China, Canada, Aus
tralia, Brazil, Egypt, Poland, The
Netherlands and Mexico,

Vl?nie ?'otthe B&
UNIpMiaentfit Monow,

ktomle; BnergyVa Commission is
composedof the governments on
ine security wouncupiusuanaaa
t r

Atks For NtW StatlQJI
WASHINGTON, May 8. VP)

P;he. 'Federal Communications
Commission has been asked by

the Bryan (Tex.) Broadcasting

, .pW and
unlimltad hours.

t ' z1
Sugar 'and its derivatives ac

count,lor about78 percentof Cu-

ba's exports. '

r l", f
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Ntgro'Difs In Chair
lncHunfsvil(e Today

HUNTSVILLE,' May '8. Off)

Clyde Moore, Hender-
son county negro convicted of rap-

ing a girl
Feb. 14, did in the, electric chair
at 12:13-a-. m. today.

Warden A. C. Turner of thar
state Erlspn, said-- the negro was
strapped"to the chair' at 12:06
a, m.

am. FIRST-AI- D FOR
SiCALPrSCRATCHERS
U dry actlp'iti&M rub on a
tewdropaof 'Morolina Hiir
Tonlo, HelpsnmoValooM.
unilgbtly-dandruffflakea- .

M0MUNC HAIR TONW

I(o.

H; H.

tors the

are see

re-

frigeration get the new

refrigerators.

can of

new refrigerators

new

hot rafrigerejpr.

mora

leait

ALL YOU BET!

Need'Cash businessexpansion? repairs,
or to warehouse Need to repair er
home?; need There's an easy,

convenient, too. Everything's handled right,here at
home at ONE (Jddress ALL UNDER ONI" KOOFI
Just driveardand to

, 410 Third p

OTI C E
5 EFFECTIVE Mi 6,

:Th'e foUovviag wagerateswill apply to all Carpenterwork in Howard County,Tex-
as;performed by1 members Carpenter'BUnion, 1634. '0 ,

& . . $1,371Ptrhour
First Year ..........-- . . 65c Per,hour
SecondYear . v . . . . . c80cPerhour
Third Year . . . .i . .

Fourth Year
RatesHaye Been Approved By The Wage.

-
. . Board

: CARPENTER'S LOCAL UNION
Rutherford Sec.
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is still far;behind tremendous

dnind.Dealers trying0to that

with children
c

and otherswho no-- automaticpwc
first call on

electric

Until you haye one these fine

electric cSelrveredinto
9

Dbrr'f

J? Don't open

electric refrigera

foods in your

v

Helpful Hints for Better Refrigeration

door oftan

frequently, at once;a weeV.

spaee

TEXAS

N

wjurWrterans,vtfamiIies

.

V ..

between refrigeratorendwall

for For flxtaree,
merchandise? maininl

Car overhaulinc? fraetieat
way

E.

of

your to

. $J
hour

Trie Above

home replace

BLOMSHIELD,

LOCAL MY?

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY

194?

Carptntcrs
Apprentice

Apprentiee
Apprentice
Apprentice

Adjustment

Per,hour
.$1.15

MW,

NO. 1634
& .

the rafrigtrator ,
'

j

mimmmmMmMi c
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?Ki'refrigeritor

.

i

which has served so faithfully tah$ '

good earsof th$ on you have. In the j

meandme.Ictepin touchwith your --f

trie refrigerator dealer.-- He'll help you

get betterseryicefrom your present tor

and keep you posted as to

whenyou canget t newelectric refrlfvi.. 1

erator with the many Improvements! j

S, 6

!Ut' them cool

then neetsstry.

Thick froif lowers

:to allow "i?r to

CARL Mfr. .

.00
Per

elec

iiicriiic I

,MfwgwleHHHfiHHlQ
The new leweteetrlc rata .

man that yeu cm ffrta yeur alactclc rafrJaar--
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Huffman Vicfon,

In OhipPrfmary;

OtherReturnsIn
Bythe AssociatedPress

Nearly complete returns gave
Senator James W. Huffman vic-

tory over three opponentsfor the
Democratic senatorial nomination
in Tuesday's Ohio primaries,

a CIOrPAC endorsedcan-
didate who finished third.
' In the Alabama Democratic pri-
mary, second testing ground of
the union group's political influ- -
encejstwo CIO-PA- C choices led

:thelr-field-s and a 'third trailed. -

llth fewf exceptions.Incumbent
congressmen were renominated
In the four states voting Ohio,
Alabama,'Indiana and Florida.

Huffman had--a margin of pore
than 23,000 votes over his nearest
"opponent,jformer Hep. StephenM,
'Young, with about 90 per cent of
Ohio's precincts counted. Another
J6.000.backcame Marvin C. Har-rfson.

"attorney supported by the
CIO-PAC-.,.

Huffman's rival In the Novem-

ber election-.wll-l be former gover-
nor JohH WBricker, Republican
rice 'presidential nominee in 1944,
who wis unopposedfor his party's
Senate-- nomination -

In .the other senatorial primary
Florida's former governor

Soessard a ma
jority over .the

"
combined vote .for

.m v A

tnree opponents na won gox.
Democratic- - nomination,, assuring
him of election In the fall.,, .

In one of the two gubernatorial
primaries? James E. (Big 'Jim)
Folsom. war wteran supported by
the CIO-PA- C, led Alabama's
LieTiL Gov. Handy Ellis, but neith-
er was close to a majority lifthe

"five man field. They will engage
In a run-of- f Juje '4

Ohio's Democratic governor,
FrankJ. Lausche,piled up a land-

slide rehomlnatlqn1victoSf- - over
Joseph Torok. Jr., politically un-

known grocery worker of Youngs-tow- n.

" r
Rep. Luther Patrick of theJBlr-mlngham,-!..

district, endorsed
by the CIO-PA- C, trailed Laurie
Battle, war veteran and political
newcomer, r , -

Hep. Pat Cannon of Miami was
snowed 'hinder by George
SmatheoV
is Florida 'nominated four other
congressional,incumbents'; .

Six Republican congressmen
from Indiana who had opposition
were renominated', Including Rep.
Charles Halleck," chairman of the
House Republican Campaign com-mitte- e.

f .
Negroes.voted pn aV statewide

"

bastsfor the first tlraVln the hlth- -'

erto "white prfonarle's" of. Alaba--
B. . ma anaxionaa. out .mere,werv no
EM .rsroorts of Instances where-- 'their

m
mbers were decisive.

izon Gufrrillas
Stop Fightina- -

'htn AssurtdOf Law
MANILA. May 8 ff) - Luis

Taru'c. Hukbalahapleader, told the
Associated Press today his guer
rilla organization would stop

"fighting in central Luton when It
was "assured of the. .government's
ability to .control irresponsible
elementsattacking us, in the name
of law and order."

a ,Taruc outlined the objectives of
his guerrilla' peasantorganization
Treceding--a closed meeting of
some 20 Hukbalahap and govern
ment officials acalled .by Defense
Minister Alfredo Montellbano.

More than 50 deaths In central
Luzon In the past three weeks
have been blamed on disorders
involving the Huks and Filipino
military police.

Hatoyama May Fact '

War Crimes Chargis
TOKYO,' May 8 m Ichiro

Hatoyama; liberal party leader
who was purged from politics Just

. as he. was slated to'becomeprem-
ier, ioonsmay face war criminal
charges sources at General'Mac-Arthu- r's

headquarters said today.
The same persons said Wataru

NarahashI, chief cabinet secretary
and the official "charged, with ap-

plying the political purge,.,, llke--
wise may'-- be disqualified from of-

fice as1 the result of' current inves-
tigations.

ivvcps to s-i-ry umi
NEV"'BRAUNFELS.9Tex, (UP)

--fThls is probably the .only muni-
cipality that Has its own river. The
Comal River rises ahd ends within
the town's limits.

.And it's no trifling riven. Fed
by never-ceasin- g springs; "it has a
flow strong enough to operate a
half-doze- plants, including a
flcmrmilt feed mill, hosiery plants
woolMQill and supply a large park,
where the Phillies of the National
"baseball league train.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

SPENCER
Style rand .

'Surgical
Garments
Foe Men or
Women
Individually
Designed
Get nervous,
fatigued due to
faulty posture?

Mrs."Ted
Williams

902 11th Place
Phone 470

R&cffo Led
' riWednesday Eveaikg

6:00 rfFulton Lewis.
. :15 Raymond'Swing.

8:30 iNejvs.
6:35, sports' News'.

' 6:40 yanceHour.
00 Gabriel Heatter.,

7:15 The O'Neills.--.

7:30 ,So.You :Waht to Lead
"Band. 3

7:55 ElmerT3ayis.j;' J

'8:00 Eugenie Baird'Show.
8:15 , Miracles of Faith. '
8:20 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 (Jonesit i
"9:00 Ralph .Nprman it His

Music a
9:30 Fantasy in' Melody. y--

AM M I til 'iu:uu tomorrows ueaaunes.
10:15 CalvTlnney. '

10:30 Fresh Up.lShow.
11:00 SlgnjOff. . - .

Thursday,MornlHtv
6:30 Sign pn.
6:3tf Band Wagon.'- - "

,

7:O0j .Exchange K
n.n r rr.iul.- - 1..-- T IJiiio xvcukiuu ill juc.
7:45 Sons of pioneers.--

A ,
8:00 ""News..-- , . :"i ,t
8:05 - Breakfast!Club.
8:15 Breakfast'Club, i

' 8:30' jBreakfasti iClub. -

8:45 'Breakfast!Club.
9:00 My True 'Story. a
9:25 News. t ',
9:30 HymnsroffAirXhurches.
9:45 ..Listening1 Post CV tf0:00 Breakfast)In Hollywood.

10:30 .Home Edition.'V e
10:45 Ted' Malone.
11:00 .Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown, Shopper.

1 Thursdir Aiternook' A12:00' Man on JstreeL," .
12-1- 5 Blng Sings.'V
112:30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Records.
1:00 Cedflc Foster. k

1:15 Records.
1:30 Downtown . Shopper I

1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton' Downey.
2:15 Radio BibleTim. Y

2:30 Our iSingiiig Land.
2:45 Ladies(BekSeited.
3:00 Record' Show."
3:15 Bride and . Groom.
3:45 Vladimir ,Sellnsky Orch.
4:00 Bana wagon.
4:15 Record Show. '
4:30 Tunes.glToday. a
4:45 !Hop HarriganP. n

5:00 Terrys&.Plwtes
'5:15 i'TSTI Nero; V1

5:30 tcaptaln Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix, '

Thmrsday Evening
8:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Raymond1 Swing.
6:30
6:35 sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour, .

.7:00 ' Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 'Earl Godwin News.
7:30 'Detect and Collect ;
7:55 Elmer Davis.
8:00 'Blue Star Grocery.
8:15 Serenadefor. You.

.8:30 'Town Meeting.
8:45 (To Be Announced.
fcOQSTo B Announced. v

9:15 Casino. Club.
8:30 uRoa' Gallery

10:00 1Tomorrow'Headllnei.
10:00 Cal Tlnney,

J0:30--. Church it (Band.-- k .

Sign Oft'

"
; .

I
1
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n
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McCONNELL INJURED Ed
ward. (Slow) McConneUr-Flc-. i
bow a, patient la the fleet, hos-
pital 'In San Francisco,.awaiting
transfer,to anaval hospital near-
est his homerMcConnell was-I-n

an 'accUent a few days before
his scheduled saillnjr far- - the
statesand asa' resulthe snstafn
ed a broken leg. 'He spent 29
months In, the Paclflo and

.the Invasion of Oki--
niwap He?is the bob of Mr. and.
Mrs. lb B. iHUKbes. i

Fort WortrrStotkyardf
Corral 00,000,000th

FORT . WORTH The .100,000.--
000th.'animal, has "gone through
the Fort, Worths stoekyardsr set
ting another''mark for the .South--
west's .leading livestock market

ArrWng-a- t the sametime we'reJ
i ludu vi c&iue utvucu uv ijvic

Currie. of Ballinger and & load .of
sneep,owned ny iRandoipn Wiison
of Leda'y. So 1sto6kyards officials
let ihe honor of , having the his
torlc anlniBl; go to both men.

Stockyards General 'Manager
.w; L. Pier estlmaledithatthe 100,--

000.0Q0 animals have been worth

Cattlelead the. total-o-f animals
received, with 35.160,802 received.
in Hie 4o-ye- ar nistory ot tne stock--
yjrdr., 4. t.a i

Yad records, show, 12,986,217
calver;'21,547,852sheepand 1,622,-34- 5

horses andmules received.,
During the last .severalwears

Fort Worth ha domi ia1h rront
as the natlonls leading sheepmar--
Ket, outaistancuig Denver, wnicn
had 'Jield. that position. Biggest
sheep day was June,; 191 1944,
when'56,420 Were received. Some
d81,784, sheepwere received, in
tne weejcenojng June i,

Call 337 f.r Tr

Wef8 solid
Rayon
flattering,

Sizes

Q

Or
1there

fnother Big Springer, S.-S- gt

Befjlno'-G- . M&icha, received, his
honorable discharge from the Ar- -

g E H? W -

thnlugh.the Personnel Center'at
Thil SamHoiiston. '

l!ie sophomore,edition-- of The
Brand, Hardln-Simmo- ns univer
sity student-- newspaper, was ad
judged third place winner In the
anj'ual clSss edition- - contest Its'
edilbF was Jeanne'Dlckerson &f

Big Spring, daughtert of Mr. and;
Mnti C. W Dlckerson.

(I -
f 7t . 1

Xhusinessryisltorin Big.Spring
Wednesday was Roland,S. Bond
of Dallas, head of the Bond Oil
corporation,' and ' associated with
L ijHarrison st Texas pro--
ductiph operations Bond, with
hls.pilot flv here-i-n ,his; Beech-cra- ft

plane, anil,, with -- Harrison
and: Sanv Goldman, made'k flight
to ?t Stockton and back during
tfiefday. Thls-wa-s Bond's first visit
to AVest Texas since nis release;
frojj (thr.Argjr, in .which he s&vr
ea ,doui xnree ana a nau year.
Foriierly, fie Had frequently been
in (jhls area on businessmissions.

Postagestamps4were issued for
the. first Urae .in 1840 in Great
Brllain. t jt '

"IINHOCK
1

DIGtSnVEIMGT
And StopDosingYour Stomach

.Wlth,SU.ndAlkn.r ,
Dcii't, expect to tt teal relief from
headache, sour stomach,-ga- and bad

'brrath by taking sodaand othertiki
lizi tn if thetruecauseofyour troubleist
cojitipauon.

la tMi case,yourreal trouble! Both
theMoinaeh atall. But; in theintestinal
trcther80 ofyoorfoodla digetted
And when it,geta blocked it tails t
dtost-properl- .1what you want for real relief is nor
eodaor analkalizer but something U
"itiMnxV" vmtr lnta4tiat rir. Rnmki -

" thl'ig to cleanit oateffectively --heh
aiitureKBi deck on-ce- r inu(let Carter'aP11U fisht now. Takst

Ivthemaadirected.Theyjrentlyandefleo--
ureiy "unniocK" your ugeauvB tract.
.This permit your food to movealong
normally.Nature'sown digestive juice
cxi thenreachIt Yougetgenuine relief
tin t m&ksayou feel really good atia.

QetCarter' Pilli atanyamgitore --

85v"Unbl oclc"your lntetinaT5a for
mi relief froatodlgestiasw ' '

V,1

GREYHOUND
T -

3
4,

315 RshmwIi Strttt

! Inftrwitl.n- -

colors gay prlnH, 'tool
sneeril'SpunsICrepesl )n entry,

fashion-ne-w style, she'.,00-miro- dl

from 12 to 20,"33 to 44,'
I M IW 1 ySmSS' - mnd from 18Vi to 24. m

With aFitty ftew IIovm!.
Sofrfy feminine 'or crisply tailcfed i(
Bne rayonl.Fresh white! 5844." 4 2t70
Givf Mpfhmr a HaifTbog!
A gift shell enjoyfor a long tiateto comely

4
'

Lustrousplasticpafcnfl ? 99
rMMxalMex

.'IssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH J
- mWiisssssssssssssHKWL

i

fTfachifpShortagt
JJiSWVjK, DH E. T. MC- -

Swaln of the Northwestern Uni
versity told a Cftlorado educators
meeting herthat"thiTgreat trag--
edy" of the day is the shortageof
teachera in. the American school
system.And, he.added,not enough
future teachers,are ,beng trained
to replade those dr3ppingk'but

r -

't ' v d

'

IAIN'S CHEERY SUMMER

TIES, REGULARLY $1

At lha tie yoil wont for sum

mar end ALL, priced tit rVfl
kivnft'rj6WI ie seaton.' tot)

fabrics eaHern blai eu end
fuly lnd for esrfedknoingl

COTTON COVERED

COMFORTERS FOR ONLY

4.98
Pretty pattley print,on oneside,
solid color on reverse. Filled with

worm 5 wool and fluffy 95
India cotton. Cut size, 72x8,
We!ghs.4K btl

Ward
Sturdy
Screwdrivers

Here'sa dependable'tool avail
able to you In assortedjlxes! 6"i S)

J...22e

Redueedl
Bolt

AsiorfmenI

49c
50;earrjagebolts In various sixes.
Round head 1 s ; square!nede

Hi roiled threads."Nuts Included."

if.
Wards
StelrtdartJ
Quality

Hi Hug

33c
Saveg'as;::aeteconomical starts,
morepepwith Ward SparkPiugsl
Long.IIfeeIectrode...geasetnow;j

'o$t riottd Thitf
PLYMOUTH, iffd, (UP) The

mast, hated.thief in Plymouth is
the man who broke into a desk in
the Evangelical Reformed Church
and stole11 bankswith the enfire
contribution raised for relief work
in urope. Approximately $50 was
taken Nothing"else hi the church
was disturbed.--.

&

1

c

flANDSOMI SLACK SUITS

: FOR ACTIVE IOYS1 4-- 10

2.98
for playedreu1 it that fcene

some slock totti cant be eeetl
Tattered for eats-- and wear In

ruggtd, wathabl fabrlclSgm
0

! ; t

COOL, AIRY, HANDSOME!

MEN'S FINE STRAW HATS

1.95
Widestvarietyh fownl Plain and
fancy weaves,bandsthat range

' from a narrow blacJfrfobonto
colorful pugareelAnd every one

i a Ward Wselftuper vafael

Famous
f'Samsonf

' I SSSSOTrfllflEa I CerdTeWe

t BEtBSiBfl EtBSSSBSsI 3.50
f'Bu'Jt for sfordlneaand utility j

Big 30x30-tnc- h playing surface
b statn-reilitan-tl

Rubber,
Garden
Hose

50 ft. 4.99,
2 layers of synthetic end re
claimed rubber on strong 'eottoni
Inside diameter& H-lnc- iu

DDT, freon gas and pyrethrum
penetrate entire room to kill In-

sects,Easyto ue,follow directionsI

v

Big Spring (Texas)IHerald.

HOUSING UNITS APPROVED
WASHINGTON, May 8. tfP)

Plans to "move surplus veterans
family .houslnglunits ffrpm various.
war centers to points, in Texas
have been,approved by the Fed-
eral Housing Administration, the
office of Sen. Connally (D-Te- x)

announced. w

WARDS TAIU-T- O

KUOSENI RAMGI

1946

c mS WcUessBurners GfeemlnjWhfre Irwrnelesl Bwlrii

11m DeuWe Qukk Oven Aeeumfe Kesri InfUcsrfef

InsulefeelOvenTop Deer Left ef SferageSpec
Looks nice modem gas;or eTecrrfc rongel RJeW frame eewetrwe

Hon ; 1 3 qt. fueleapadfyfor 3 rop-bum- e and2 qf. fuelcepsctj
for 2 ovenKumerJ Ivy on Wards PaymerrPlonI Q--

P 0

SPECIAL I SLIPPERS POR

MOTHER'5.DAY ' 2.5f
for Ward Waste enlyiHue, wine
In the gay ballet style I Platform
sole, neat feminine bow.

V

c

ResyApple
Range Set
Of.Chln.

Realistic saltand pepperholders,
arid a covered jar to hold meat
drippings, or 'most, onytrifngl

tOe A Swing
pet Stems!

EjMMmESiaBi FerThelby ,

6.49
i EjEjESJEjERgSA I

For babs fun your convent,
encel PlaceB enywherelStrong9

taefal fraasel

FurriHurf
Pellsh
Reduced!'

teasssaswX'v. a

E

PA I7e
A big 24-o- z. bottle! Oeansas
polishes ; .; protectsfine finish on

furniture. Saveat Wards!

t

3-- ur i
O if

1

-WedMayJB,

I I SS'S2f?!5ti

a
.

i

' 69.95

CHILP'S "DILUXT
WEE WALKERS 2,19
At Wards nawl TBe seemtees 1

piece tongue pr8toetsaVees
feet. Soft wMe leetfter.'2--ti

ELECTRIC WIRIf
FOR YOUR HOMI

?
'

Here's" anaivsrtmenlef eledrlt
wires rhai'wiB meet most, If Ml

ll ..I.O.J.Ivi,ai jwf'winnf neeast urnRubber cevereewfre $12
WO ft. r.r.r..

.5...
Rubber ctverte!wke 14 mu

W0 ff...
Rubber mofer cerslSit

n ff..r.r...i-..:.r.so-t
'Rubberlampcart,K ffr...L5

ExfentlM
OrfilflRe

p"ie. adjustabletype s 1 1 ess
Unas; from 28' to 41 wJdej
ML EXT. CURTAIN ROO.;30t

Hese
Paint
Cufrfeeel

ew,i3.06
Top-quali-ty pajnt J 1 1 gees hr
ther?lasts longer; hlees better.
Single Gallon. xjt

t -

iWarfeNew

in Viteized
MaferCHt'

o Wards NEW premium awtorel
CLEAN5E5 as it lubrjcstosl Brlnf
your containers!



Harvest

' '

;'Ta .'. j'

Ready Workers
One dominant themeran throughthe state number will make their plans to stop In Bier

meeting of' US 87 Highway associationhere Spring. ' , ;

Tuesdaythatthereb fouig to be a.tremen-- ; Even more importantthan this is the need
dousvolumeo tourist traffic starting this for educationalprograms to inform service
yarjandcontinuingfor many seasons. 'station workers, cafe and hotel employes,

Thosewho"ha.vemadea studyof the prob--. clerks and othersof thec,necessityof giying
lem are agreedthat'the tourist dollar is one courteous-- service, of .being informed about"
of the most stimulating thatcan come into a thefcommunitjrand of ;rput'anddistancesto
community. .It is fresh.money plus money, jottie'r points,;ofattracUonsaiidfajcUitiesi Ion

To some,extent,,it representsincome,without iCaUy j i"

thenecessityof basiccapital thatothercrops f Thesesame,people, if, pleasedby the ,type
require and industriesrequire. : (of serviceand attention"they are given here,

. 5
Regardlessof 'what we do locally, therewill jmore thanlikely will makeit a stoppingpbint

be a large volume of traffic courseover the ,bn the return trip. They may eyehicomethis .

two federal highways which have intersec-ay-1 again anotheryear, but betterstill, they '

tion here. But whatwe realizefromthls traf-- may tell many friends 'that here is a good
fic is somethingentirely different "

, place to stop.. , - .
"

The harvest is ripenings and is plenteous",' Potentially, there'is conservativelya half,
but the grain won't just-fa-ll into the binsimillion dollar harvestaWaiting usjthis sym-Ther- e

needsto 'be promotion of the city upjmer it, could1easily be taore than that .Are
and down the lines so that Ah maximum we willing to work for-'it- ?

1 '

Good Refuge;From
.
Inflation

Reports ofcSncreases in :US saving bondj The fact thatmore, arebuying and fearer
purchasesis one of the few brightfsigns of arecashingmeansthatpeople arepeeking, in
effective means of combatting not-Bo-cree-g- 'increasingnumbers,'some refuge.from alini-
ng inflation. flated. economy. The fact that they areput--

Practicing,of individual thrift and! savings ting their funds backusall the more reason

thetact remains thattthe averageperson is
'
ibe obliged to cash themat the, momentwhen friSOf"! .oXifTl Kt"rtto surrender'hlsbonds except inMtheirj value would be the least Thus every .r W'T V"

caseof last resort Thus monevmit out of bondholder,alonewith everynersoh.whohas
sight is not the active bidder that money in Ja. bank,account,an insurancepolicy etci has pAUL b6ltonhand is. . , a stake-- in helping to curb inflation S AtJ&TiN A

Hal Boyle's Notebook

PragueMaking Cultural Comeback
O,; . . 4 ......a

i i
Br JAMES DEVLIN

Fer Sal Boyle)

PRAGUE, UPi This picturesque
capital of Czechoslovakia Is mak
ing a spirited bid to succeed
Vienna as the focal point of east
ern Europe,"

,-
-

An old world city of towers and
Prague" working hard Prague, with,

a center commerce, within a optimism," haVe
travel,

rv inn vnn nv m
--r ,

came of have
with much less .physical damage.their

Culturally, time
sUndardsryTne Today Marlow

yearround' must
In advance.

Museums, escaping damage
most-par-t, back op-

eration. Bookstores, magazines
and newspapers,flourish.

Despile shortages of
and 'clothing;

.Scarcely that
there one

NighOclubs, though
In hideaway

down dark.side with

Livestock Sale
EvSy Wednesday

Sfoekyard
SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Mrr.
to --

Each Wednesday
Neea

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

9544 19ti

STEWART

Appliartce Stort

AD

E3ctfkT Appliances

ButaneGas
III West Srd

Be Coon

Wood

20S m

For

WesternInsul

spicuous doorways map. Thew'orld-reriowne-d spas
American speakeasies bygone Karlsbad! Marlenbad for!
era. , I - ( now are Karlovy vary and

To offers Marianske & '
.ranging Impressive the Interests

Hradcany rand towering .St Czechoslovaks, , are devoting
Vit. cathedral. ' the their chief attention to

"'Vltava river and statue-line-d end nationalization
bridee. little their lndustrv. " v

statues, is streetslnthe.'ld city" . IJeadere
. --to oecome oi few, hours' drive reported that

air rec-- rtraue are both' and seem jre . ?B CPr.a- . , . . . f ' i rr twibft
. J iiiCi.Prague out the

In
of in--

In of

at
of ed

was snuerea oy tne sneii-- fervid nationalism, erased Ger-- ducUon has surpassedthe
-"- "-""- "'"' w man wpras xrom meir oi tne average. v

the 'south.-- ' ; i

Prague lost no k . - .. . '4.. '
in returning to prewar. Nation James!
The o'oersv"season" lasts vthe jj ' r.

whole and tickets
be purchased yeeks

war
. for the are in

food, hous-
ing llfels gay in

'
a night passes

Is not a ball In an-

other of the city's" hotels.
' legal, usu-
ally are located spots

streets

,
"

T&P
BIG

'
A. L. Cooper,

,Om Air 1:15 1:38 P. M.
O

Sale Beciap It

Far Rrtlm-- Waiklar

Fkeae r Scurry

I.

Types :

' 7
Phone 1821

1105
E. L. Gibson.

e.

'!

''

the style of of
a and

stance,
the tourlsti Prague Laxne.

scenery 'irom i midst these
castle the

overlooking costwar
.recovery of

Charles tb crooked
piard--

inan prewar
part

State's Aserhl)l)(3,Line,
- The assistants but' thing J bei; escapes, frequent

(Department a way, member .department of" andithe
Ti .Jt.l . ,x. 4hls: the divided

: " . Employment
.International; problems,on aa as-

sembly line. ,
Secretary-- of Byrnes, who

over the, department
has a hand big problems.
But he can attendpersonally
to all, which ftow through thede-
partment So a number 'oi
assistants. ,., K'

The No. 1 helper Undersecre-
tary Dean Acheson,

been In the deDartment
1941. Acheson,forneJlawyer and
ffhder treasury, 'm

eS as state chtson

Byrnes has brpughtt , the
second top .Job-H:al- Ied counselor

an old friend, ,'Bebjamln-- V. Co-be-n.

Cohen hatbbeena P.oos'evelt
truster and wasj a Byrnes'

'alde.wnen'Byrn'eswas,bdssof
MobUkatlon.- - jr tThe rrest '.the , department--- .

which altogether, employs
peoples-I- s divided ypjlnto

sections,, with
secretary,of state fiea'dirig each.
Th'ey j
v l: Donald S. , Russellj charge
of the department's Inside busi-
ness, Hke personnel,

io jorii. j i o
sZ. WIlllamBenlon. chare;of

public r relations'?and International
information. ; & f

3. WlllWm L; Claytonl In' charjge
of the. department's economics,
like "

f I '
4. 'Sprullle BfadenIa. charge .

of American. 1 republic affairs.
'which means dealings Jwith SLatin
American countries;

p. t. upnn, m cnarge.oi
dealings outside
those; handled byBrad'en, which '
means outside,the Western Hem-
isphere: q j - , ,

Achesonand'Cohen and tne es--
lsstant; secretaries have,' a ;of

.( x

. Be Comfortable!
5Do You. NeedYour: Businessor Home

Air ConditionedZ

Give A Call. Have It,
yoioA jTiiiiet o.i vyuui xusm&uon

Phone325 Big Spring,Texas
i D. Burnette,

WE CAN FIX IT! ,
Radio ReDalrlnp-- Oiir RttInis -

RADIOS PHONOS 'AUTO SE?Sl
i-

- and Work Cfasjwtelfc-- I

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

1

iPkose

t

01

1 1 1 -- ...am

1. Ttachlns.
C American i

SJourc
ArcQiteetnral

16. PaturaiT
J--

t

1L WortUesa
levln a

,
la. CI oa

l
of a

n.
14. i

Aultt ,

Piece of wood
d

44.
,4C "

Wise
Cupid's.

,fl. o ,

- abbr.n.
SS. (1,

i

a a wt a:

h-f- r-g-

K l j- - :

The Spring Herafd

I

speaking!

(First .three)

OF BOUGIES

1171-relucta-nt

wlthaUjCOuqtrles

itorTes' Is always
for sawed

nrellmlniirv rpnort "fie fixed.
on theexasPrison Systemby.,ani& Inadequacy personnel,both

Of penology numgpra ana quainy. xne mac-potats-- up

vast; shor'teomfhgsJh,theICormlck described
makes .strong' reborn-- 88 Jyery seriously underman-mehdatlo-ns

for Improvements quality of "guard per--
safegqard'v'rexans from a prison eonnel,he notes that "a farm man-syste-m

which apparently causes aer cannot guards
more' faults. reporting or finishing

The. report; made by Austin H. outl toe weefc prove to be
MacCofmlck of tha-Osbor- ne drinkers," are too

for the TexasiPrls-- experienced, or incompetent
on 3 Joard, haabeen completedl and prisoners, and others are
turned over1 to Board brutal arid use methods that bring
GoVtCoke Stevenson. could be pn of disciplinary prob-the).ba- sls

for wide --prison reforms lems.'J Low salaries, lsfck per--
In' (omlng'.Besslons of the Jegislft'

v"Jv
MacConhlck's investlg at i on s

cnlturfr, tourists, wlnte sum-- food" siranlies until "3" lnltmlv n virrro

war

Prague.

or

incon--

CO.

I,

Gs

Us

situation
out

activities
aim,

Increase--

System --as MacCorsnlckj wcennooa of making after
It f?i release, but also ImproVe morale

c3gory ghat's wrong-- discipline, education, voca
with system, MacCormick tlonal training, religion
4inA Uttlfe that 5. under the.
clplanary problems are:due large--1 facilities and personnel

'tolthe Vay;thei Is run, carry-on-; the Individualized ,traln-hulit'l- nd

financed lists Ing progranY which the clasalfica--

haflle for'' tlie large"Hum-- tlon department
WASHINGTON () one to' re-- of the' cases

State Isjlke about is self-mutilati- gener--.
II nak up il disciplinary worries:- -

BUiae w' into geographicalfaieas in hand-- 1. of large

State
took iri 1945,

in
not

hehas
0is

of State who,
since

braini

of
16,000

sfive
main

are':.
in

communica-
tions, and

In

forelen trade.

james

flock

We;

In

personnel,

Inability?

nroblemk. proportion --of' prisoners on basic. Texas system
When V 'problem 'comes.-tip-hr prison farms. Teaphing which disciplinary

a'telegram fom the AmerlcaS. trades which, they could use problems at
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Washington Mf Paorson

I tlC L --'a.L LJIL rS"kjao oick yyun nmenan diseases
WASHINGTON. i'oday. one tlon by ministers, civic Iedcx, holidays which have tranwlrtyear from the. dav Germanv mr-- and nnllMnlnne. .1 - j

wn QT--fi A It mav. Via '.nnpntafa 7m L . m t

to itake stp
should have
pucnavent. . about ten crossessince V--J Dav. tnrfprf that- fh o(i

Most students" the war will The Klan In Chattanooga,ugllke Roosevelt"" executive order by
aKree that if Hitler had beensatlsiother pIHpi i- - , - ".0'- - luiMui iiuuiou iwevcQ nwf im.nwKt acajiiring ne two uer-- man anu-uewi- sn or anu-caUioll- c. of tile obligation to pay tlme-ano- V

manspeajangareas or me Knme- -.
.

land' and, Austria,-- he could have .
escapeda war and might today be it' Happened in Tennessee

.politically and economlcallvdom-- Rprontiv
lnatlng Europe. But his greed, his tal cards to a Chattanooga mall- - tlon

half

the' government

lus for territory him too ing list advertising the "Protocols, "This Is a minor Issue," oeclaiv
farjand proved-- his undoing. the Learned Elders of Zlon" ed former US Senator EfcBurk;

Elkewise had HlUer been more for sale at $2 per c6py..ThJabook, chief spokesmanfor the operators,
tolerant toward religion, had he once published by- - Henry. Ford, "We will agree to let Secretary
not pillaged Jewish sHops, and but later repudiated by him as Schweftenbach name an 'arbitrswagedunmerciful war against this false, claims to reveal a world tor, who should be able to-- reach
onet reugious group,'ne mign; not Jewish plot to take over civiliza- - a decision withlnrf24 hours. Tb
have aroused therest of the world
against him.

Today, in the U.SA," we have to
some extent ,become contaminat
ed by,, the disease ofthe vanquish--

tlon. we can our
On about March 4, Mrs. But Lewis

resident of, offer.
nooga, dry goods' he
store In near-b-y Bed Bank; On0 "Indeed will abet

ed. Greed, the fatal mistake fVMarch 8, fiery cross was burned-mone- y that to my me.
Hitler, has inslduously crept Into across the street.Five (men wear-- Either you gentlemen pay tklt
American life. You see it on Cap'l- - ing Klan robes and though: debt, or we may as well end tWt
toljHUI where certain" their faces were unmasked,stood right nqw."
use-- their position to In ,ihe street outside. ! Lewis was on the verge of grab--
speculate orf'the5 mar-- One," of them poked his head his hat and walking- - oat,
keti You see.It, among the hordes through her"door and asked if she; be has done twice before during
of business lobbyists who knew what the cross-burnin- g, the mine negotiations, wbear Me--
the; capital demanding this ror that meant. --When she not reply,
concession for their group. And he said:
you see-- it amongblack "It means'we don't want any
and manufacturers who' ' withhold Jews in Bed Bank." rt
thelrproducls hoping to ruin On March 18 Mrs'. Bobbins;

Finally, you; see it among cer-- doorknob of the store and note: requestall you to" eft
tain labor leaders, who regard-- vunaer the door which read:-les-s

of public interest, are de-- "We mean business we don't
termined. to squeeid out the very want any Jews here, (signed)
lastpennynevenIf in doing,so they KKK." u
paralyze tnelr;country. (If the Mrs. Bobbins, frightened, sold
shoe fits, John L. Lewis, put it her stone the ollowlrtg1, day.

'on.)

KK Rides Again
Intolerance,-theothe-r greatmis-

take of Hitler, 1lso has increased
to shocking degree.Witness, for
Instance, the Kit Klux Klan. Dis
credited, and with its leaders in

continue
'Kate .stubbornly

the

not

commodity

did

And that Is-- what hap-
pened In that
country on its nose-
dive to disaster, the rest of
the world hjr into war.

John L. Lewis's'
like

jail efofj tlfe. war, it has now gentleman, L Lewis never strike."
sprung .to. again. far knnw how Lewis. like
activities feeble manded much. An?Ulustratlon other unpopular figure,
but significant strong; occurred SaturdaywhenLew-- current the

with, coal operators back,
1948, bythe Bell Sysf

ret sUrvejOof KKK activities In Gradj, demanded"that) the opera-th-e
South which" shows' how tors pay time and half for four

tolerance, the poison"which helped past "holidays --3 Labor Day;
bring the t downfall of Hlfier, Tnanksglvlng, Christmas, and

into our national blood- - New Year's.
"You gentlemen' owe Sis this

The postwar revival of the overtime pay and you agree
Klan began,oncOctober 10 when to reimburse the miners

fiery cross was-burn- on Stone no purpose In my negotiating fur-mount-

just"outside of Atlanther with you," boonieii the burly.
taJ-- which' biice aKaln has mine leader.
becohie the KKK national head-- He was referring to the facj thatP,
quarters. Since-- ; then five Klan rresiaent Kooseveit. issuea an ex--
cha'ptershave been meeting regu-- oecutive order In 1943 that the mln--
larly In Atlanta. ChaptercNo., 1 ers should receive time and half
has1 weekly attendance of 150, for holiday work. with
and several city: policemen, cty the?war over, Truman rescinded
officials0 substantial citizens this orderas of Aug. 21, 1945, and
haye joined hi the last few weeks. Lewis wahtfcto collect for four

In .Knoxvllle, Birming-
ham, Ala., Key West,. Fla., and
Maryvllle, (JJenn., Klan chapters
ate in.eqtlng regularly. In Miami;
Fla., several,crosses --have been
burned since but a Rigor-
ous expjjse by the Miami Herald
.has resultedMn Klan condemna
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Grady persuadedboth faction to
resume the conference oa Me
day, However, McGrady had to

on all his persuasive powers
to prevehPJnotherLewis walkowt.

"it was my original lntesuoa tm

a gentlemen

f

a

all. day Sunday, in order to reach
a common ground of agrtemetsl
for the settlement of thfar ver
serious strike," McGrady toM
Lewis' and the operators.

"However, tomorrow the See
"day," he "continued, "and

from the way things look wrwr
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Chaittr Mtmbtrship
CardsRcctivtd)At Y

Charter membership .cards for
the. Big 'Spring! YMCA have been
received.JackY. Smith, president,
has announced.

The cards will be mailed out
-- 1 . . . ....inf mil wcci 10 an iniuai mem1

ers of the local organization.

r
One-seven- th of the total area

if Ireland li peat bog.
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Cafptnfer$ Granted
WageRateInertase

a vvogc t ibio increase igr .car-
penters In the . Big i Spring area
from $1.12 12 per hour to $1.37
1--2 'his1 been apnoiinced by HI H.
Rutherford, secreUryof local'No.
1634 (AFL). fApproval of the boosthas been
granted by the WSB, effective
May 6, Rutherford saldf At the
same, time, new scales for other
carpenter's workers were, estab-
lished. The new rateioiMlrst year
apprentice is 65 cents,.per hour;
second year apprentice, 80 cents
per hour; third, year, apprentice
$1 per hour; and fourth' year

per hour.
The increaseswere granted! af-

ter application was made late In
March asking jfor .a $1,50 per hour
rate for carpenters.
- Several days ago bricklayers' in
the area fwere allowed an In-

crease from $1.72 per' hour, to
$1,93 .4

--

lD.u!.:.i. . II.:.. I" .

On Truman'i Birthday
WASHINGTON, May -- 8. (ff)

President"Truman observed bis
62nd birthday, today by posting a
"business as usual" notice at. the
White House.

If the family planned any, party,
Mr. Truman hadn't been told
about it Neither hadWhite House
officials.

Secretary Charles O. Ross said
Mr. Truman told him it would be
"like jmy other day, only more
so," and that if there was. to be a
birthday cake It was being fkept

.a. m Isecret irom mm. v-j

A' Vear ago, Mr. Truman an
nounced on his "birthday the lend
of the war against Germany.'.To?
day he starteda homefront cam
palim for more safety on streets
and highways. The occasion'Ws'
the) opening of a? highway! safety
conference.attended by governors
and many,state and local leaders
from all over'thecountry. i e

; MOTHER'S DAY GIFT';

SUGGESTIONS

Give Her a Set of DinnerwareServicefor Sfac.oriEigh

' In Beautiful Patterns.
-

y Thrffl Her HeartWith aNew,WaterSet.

' 6 Gksesand a Pitcher

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Btmnels i
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Doenitz Charges
UsedGerman Tactics

' NUERNBERG, May 8. (ffj- -r,

Charges that British warships"and
planes attacked'German sadors in
lifeboats or,'swimming In the sea
were submitted to' the" internation
al military tribunal, by Grand Ad

miral Karl Doenitz today In an ef
fort- - to.?prove

Iw
that the

.
Allied and

REA Approves Loan

To Lone Wolf Co-O-p

The; 'Lone Wolf Electric Coop

erative! Inc., has received notice
from the .Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration at Washington, D. C,

that an additional. loan request of
$230000.00 had beenapproved.

This Additional loan will bring
'electrical service .to a large per
centageof the people who .already
nave appneu,.some as ion& ago us
1939 and 1940.

Despite strikes andshortages,
the CpOp has brought, service to
231 new. members andhas; lines
under construction at this time
which will reach i51 more when
'completed. This has all taken
place since VJ Day.

give

SI

A The Battle ef the Bmlje. j C-T- he and Sickle.
B Tualsia.

i'm'JM- -

giVe

Hammer

C Americana, ett furlouil la
Louden. , . i

D Free Moviesfor Mrvicwaea.

Z The Jlir Hnder which sup-
porter! ofr-'Ge- peGaalle) rallied
after' uie rail ot 'i raneei was
knewn-as- : f.A The.Crsstjef Lorraine;
. ,3 The Starsand'Bars.--

Nazi navlessfought ' the war in
LVirtuallv identical Jashlon.

- "It. is not myiintentlon to crltl
cize any war measuresby the AI
lied, powers," pefense.Attorney
Otto Kranzebuehler. told the tri
bunal in his argument asking that
tha documentsbe acceptedas-- evi
dence.-- 't .

c "I want to show whatnavali war--

fare; was really "like. I could not
dovthat by showing only German
methods. show Allied
nfeThods in order'no prove that
German practices, like those"of
the , Allies, were legal,"
vr.poenitz, who- as Adolf Hitler's
i accessorsurrendered Germany to
tie Allies a year ago, sat stony--

f iced In the .prisoners' box as his
.fight for life began. Apparently
x either he-- nor the tribunal took
aay cognizanceof the anniversary
o ( his surrender.of &U Nazi forces.

The prosecution already has
challenged, tne relevance of a
large portion of Doenitz' docu
nrentary evidence.

uuc Vj. anuim d nayax iiciuco,
Rear Admiral Philip Eg vian, who
commandedthe! destroyer HMS
.Cossack In. bold attack on the

Norway Feb. 20, 1940, was among
thoseaccused of tactics"rivalling
tbbsecharged to Nazi ts.
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War

BHGIHEERS fOVND TH WE

TO GREATER GASOLINE
PCCIfiJPlir.yf, IN ffIPM

DB$IGHED FORTHE'

1

P The
V

Union Jack.

' 4 This line was in the head
lines. In January, 1940.

A Gustav Line;
k

B Mannerhelm Line.
C CherboUTS' Line.
D Border Line.

6 Gen. Anthony C. McAulIffe
became famous.for his statement
ati Bastogne in December,' 1945:

A --VWar Isrhell."
B 'NBts."7
C "What's thevshootlnr for?'"
D "The Naris will surrender

on New Year'a."

6 Onel'-o-f these, renerals was
the commanderof the 1st Canad
lan Army during the last month
oi the fli htlnt:

A Blarney.

C Dempsey.
D MacKenile.

7 The English' .'were helped
greatly. In their efforts to hold off
the German air force, during the
I'BatUe. of Britain" by:

.A Superfortresses.Of
B Radar.--
v becret 'devices known as

D The bazooka.

8 The famous phrase, "It Is
always too little or too late or
both," was first 'spoken.-by- ;

A Wlnstoi Churclilll.,"
B Franklln'D. Roosevelt.
C Charles de Gaulle.
D David Lloyd George.

9 Germany declared war
the United States on: .

A December 7, 1941.
B December11, 1941.., .

C December 20, 1941."

German prison ship AltmarkMnh D Christmas Day, 1941

10 The successfulRussian de
fense of Stalingrad kept the Ger
mans from crossing the:

AVolga 'River.
B --Dnieper River. x

C Ukraine Line.
D Red Sea.

11 A leading Allied general
usually seen wearing a beret was:

A Elsenhower.
B Patton.
C Montgomery. "

,1

12rThe surrender of Italy
'll.. int.. il-- i. j ...

. A count ciano.
B Marshal Badoglio.
C Edda Mussolini.
D Count Sforza.

on

to

13 The "deseri rats" were:
A British forces In Africa un

der Gen. Montgomery.
B Swarms of little animals

which played a major role In the
siege,ef Tob'ruk.

;c Tke name the.'Allies gave
Nasta'in Tunisia.

D The clique of conspiring of
ficers around' the German general
roa Arnlm.

"14 The aame "General
should remind you of:

A Tha French .chief ef
I during the period of the "Phony
War."

B The pseudonym .Elsenhow-
J'er used, before the invasion of

normanay.
C The leader of a Polish un--

.derground revolt lnWarsaw.

'
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,D The first Nazi general to be
ca'ptaredIn the war.

' 15 The first of the "Big Three"
meetings of Roosevelt, Churchill
and Stalin was0 held at:

A Yalta'.-- j

B Potsdam; tr ,
C Tehran.

D Casablanca.

16 When Winston Churchill
said: "Never In the field of human
conflict was so much owed by so
many too so few," he was refer
ring to:- -

A British soldiers who sur-
vived Duflkerque.

B The U. S. Income Tax col-
lectors.

C The Rtoval Air Force.
HD ?The commandoswho raldedj

Dieppe.

,17 Which one of these Islands
was never held by the Axis:

A-r-ete. &

C Panlleria". .O
D Malta.

lfr In the Germandrive against
France Inl940, sNazi(tank forces
were led by':

1a Weygand:
B Guderian.
C Smigly-Ryd- x.

t
D Gort. o

rt

19 In the fighting in Germany
In 1945, trie U. S'. 1st Armywas
commandedby:

A Patton.
B Patch.
C Hodge. ,
D SimpSon.B -

20 One.bt. these did not sign
ihm Hnr.itment of German sur
renderat Rheims.

A Eisenhower
B Sevez.-C-mlt-

DrSusIoparoff.

(See V-- E DAY ANSWERS, Pg. .9)
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Twosimplestepsin building

SturdyBodies!

fOUNG PEOPLESesoedallvthose 'of grammar andbJehschool
. age, are, prone to be deficient in stomach digestive juices and

xea-Dioo- a. in suca-case-s xsatureneeaexiraneip. ii an organic
trouble or fpcal infection is suspected,"consultyour-- physician.
(Tissue foodsmustbe digested and-tich- , red-bloo- d mustepres-
ent build sturdybodies.S S S' Tonic is esoecfallvdesiened(Vi
to. promote the flow of VITAL DIGESTIV? JUICER in the
stomachandU) to,Duim-u- p ULUUJU oiKciNtilri
wucu uquucui. xi uaiuie wuris. jasfervaea C

extra teip is needed. rouxcan.start today c at
drug stores in 10 and 20 oz. sizes.cJp S.S.S. Co.

. iui'id Sturdy health nrf j.taiwaut!-- Stiaot St'iono
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Good.GovernmentParents'
fe J f r--.

Responsibility,SaysWpoas
3it istte-Darent-

s' responsibility
. If. 1kj see uiai uie government,u.con1

tinually developedthrough educa
tion vf Jthelr children," Dr, L. A.
WcMs,. superintendent of public
instruction", reminded members of
the high schooLParent-Teache-r ttr- -

sociation,Tuesday. -
Ths children of Texas"should

be girencproper Instruction in or
der that they can ut truth, from
false anduse their Information for
good," tne educator declared,
.D.r. Woods gave five: reasonsfor
children's receiving an education
as, to enable them to face tacts

. with "an unwarped "mlnSi to open
the child's eyes to beauty, to re--p

spect the abilities; of others, to
give information, and teach the

' Child to discover 'things for hlm--,
self. and''to. guide, but not coerce,

-- .the child 'lntothe work which
would make him happiest

The educatorconcludedby chall-
enging.,,the parents and teachers
to consecrate themselves to

their children and pu-
pils to perfectdemocratlc.life.

Lina 'Jane Wolfe opened the
, zieetlng with two accordian solos.

Mrs. Ray Clark presided at the

"No house isstronger than.the
weakest part placed in it, and no
community is stronger than the
weakest1 organization," J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
secretary,' told members of the
Business andProfessional Wom--

"cn's club Tuesday evening.
If citizens want a better com

znunity they can haye it, Greene
told- - the women, but they cannot

' get it simply by wishing for it A
.community develops--a personality
much as a person does and its
citizens are responsible for the

- type of personality it has.
"There "are many needs which

the service club can worlc-- o ful-
fill." the, chamber of commerce
man declared, ahd sot the least
Is in the educational system. As
long as Texas is 38th in standing
'there lrsomethIng to be done."

People must be lrained, yet the
schools are overcrowded. During
sine months of theyear.the build-
ings':are packed,Greenejrtated, tut

3 during three months they, stand'Idle. i
'There is something,wrong with

the industrial system as long as
there are people going hungry
S$len-- there are food surpluses in
some7 localities, the speaker con-
tinued,and declared that domestic
life must since' it is
the homes .that form the lives of
men and women.

Religion mustbelivenedup .and

SAU ANN SHOPS, Otjrti 53
1409 WmMncten Av St. leu 3,
Endodfind $Zlori
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business session aft which men
bers agreed to contribute $25Ho
the trl-scho-ol lunchroom.-- It was
announcedUhet' installation4 of
new P-T-A officers, will ,be held on
May 17, and .guestsat the. meeting
will betthBf, state; ylce-preslde-at

from Midjarid. The' room count
was won Sr the freshman class.

Attendingthe meeting--were Ola
Karsteter, Mrs. W. w. McCormlck,
Line Jane Wolfe', Arab. Phillips
Anna Smith., Elizabeth Alters,
Ruth Beasley, Clara R. ..Pool, Ag
nes Currie, ' Clara Secrest) Letha
Amerson, ueorge a ,buztu jr.,
Mrs. Berhice Abele.Mrs. ,Hi, C.
Carter, Mrs. Earl Brownrigg, Mrs--

w. Ci'Blankenship, Mrsj vada Eg"--
glesto.n Miss. Harry Montgomery,
Mrs. R; G Burnett?3?., L. Heed.--;

- Mrs. Buel Fox,-- - Mrs. Boone
Horne, lone McAltster Marguer?
ute rv.. wooa, aits, uuve Hockey,
Carl Davis, Mrs., JamesT. Brooks,

--Mrs. Will P. EdwardSjjMrs. J. Di
jenKin. iMrs. ra. varies, Airs.
C. C. Coffee, Edna McGregor,Mrs.
C. C. 'Worrell. Mrs. Keller Law
rence;-- Mrs. Delia K..,AgnelIr-Su- -

perintendent W. C. Blankeaablp
and.the speaker.

Greene.Tells B&PW WhaiCommunity
"Needs;GladysSmith NamedPresident

T

miMmm
nSMIm

the church made' more attractive
to bring more to ' the churchand
toget-al-l of these things done.
Greene concluded, there 'must be
better, though 'not necessarily
more,.servicedubs.

During a business session
Gladys Smlth-Avas-I elected as presl
dentfor the ensuingyear,:andher
corps of officers, includes, .Mary
WatsonJones, first vice-preside-

Ajoree sawteue,secondtviceipresi
dent; Elizabeth Stanford, - treas
urer; ;Pat Hubbardt,recording sec2
retary; and. Ina Mae Bradley, cor-
responding secretary. 4

"Delegates chosen for' the state
convention, were; Gladys Smith,
June Matsoh, Ollie Eubanks and
Ina Mae.Bradley., Alternate dele-
gates,were Mary Jones,, Mamie
"Mayfield, Jessie Morgan and
Elizabeth Stanford. i

. Attending0' were '"ButhT Griffin,
FrancesNewsome,-Nancy- . Johnson,
Mary1 Watson Jones, Mamie May--
fieldflna McGowan, Jessie' Mor- -

r V 1. .gan, una ueason, iuuan nun,
Mary L. Cantrell, Mary.GIlmour,
uxue , isuoanKs,) iuaDein Stan
ford, Betty' Glenn, Helen Duley,
Grace Davis, Karen.White,Bobble
Goad Beth.'Kay, Elizabeth Can
ning, a guest, Edith Gay, Gladys
Smith, Ruby Billings, Una Mae
Bradley, 'Mores Sawtelle, Beth
Xeudecke. Florence "f Moialev.
Pyrle-Penyi TotSnUIvan, Glynn'

3
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MTJSK5 WEEK HIGH LIGHT On, Thursdayevening is to beginat 8 :15 p. m.' in the municipal auditorium. The
the Harmony Girls and thiWtl-uhder.ti-e dfr' studentsof ttie LJagoqStudio from Cisco, Easti

'. mA: ? ' v land and Ranger. They appearedin .a "number of
rectipn 5f .Miss Wilda; pragoo,will, presenta concert of " Texas.cities.and arennw onimiir. Thp.v will nftrform.im-- .

,;popi2Sr classical,and semi-classic-al music ;The program f; der thp sponsorshipof the Music Studyclub!'-- o

ChorarLLub
Sinsyaried
Progtam

Another program' in those;fea
taring junior musiciansduring an
nual Music Week was given in the
municipaivnau mesaey. ny,-- xne
eighth , grade choral club .before
anaudienceof approximately 300

Miss, Katheryn Malloy .directed
the. group in both a .Qapella and'
accompanied numbers;; The, pro-
gram was opened in .the "singing
of a theme of Sibelius' "Finland- -
ia," Brahms' "Valse in A Flat;"
andV'Hark, HarK the Xark," by
Schubert.

The ..second? group of selections
included ;more popular melodies of
'All Through the Night' and
Song of the Islands." Outstand

ing, was the presentation..of
Strauss' "Beautiful Blue Danube,'
which demonstrated variety in
tone and rhythm.

The ' i ensemble group - of the
chorus presented "Always," ;"Just

for you," and :rus
To the;vocal

background of "Mother Cacbree,"
sung by i Omar Fit-ma-n,

iJr'xead Mother Day
poem., .v

The, concluding group of songs
were of a religious type, including
Fair . Lord Jesus," "Praise and

Adore." The program was.brought
to a dote'with "The Lord a .Pray
er." .

fi,
Wednesday'sobservancewitt he
tea alt the Firs Presbyterian

church by-th- e members of (the
Junior Music! club.' Guests, for
the affair wu include the Senior
Music, club end the , parents of
members'.' Mrs. J. P. Kenney is
ciuo sponsor.

if Is Make Plans

ForfDay Camping :

Reservations are now being ac
cepted"from girls who plan, to at!
tend the- Ulri. bcout day .camp to
be held4 at the city park June 3,

7, ll. and 13. .
"

Camp starts" at 8:30 a. m. and
will last until-- ' 2 each afternoon.
Counselors will' instruct smaU
groupsof girls, in cooking games,'
.nature study and handicraft.
Therewill, also be hikes and swim
ming irt addition to other1 activi
ties. - t
' Each girl will bring her own

nosebag-lunch- ", and an extra piece
of fruit for a mid-mornin- g; snack,
and, milk will be furnished'from
the camp funds.. u

Fees for the camp and health
examination certificates should be
given "along with the registration
blank to Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales.
T Transportation will' be furhUhed
from the campeachafternoon, but
girls' must find their own; means
of travel eachmorning;

YOUR MOTHER
i-

- RememberHer
Gift) Suggestions: ."
Hat and matching bag Silver
Pins and earscrews in leaf de-si-gn

Scarfs Sachets Hand
.Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

Clit Wrapped '

Thi ,

What Mot
Shop

. 210-Ea- Park

203jMain '

First BaptistCircles Have Mission, Bible Studies
"East-Centr- and Marv Willis

circles' of the;First Baptist church

the cbsrch for study led Mrs: Leonard Coker entertained
Mrs. M. E.. 'Harlan and Mrs. Lina
Lewellen.

iDuring a short businesssession
for toy MarjgWilJis .circle Mrs, J.'

treasurerto fill the vacancy left
werf Mrs. Delia K. Agnell resign-
ed. Tbevclass voted to .contribute
to Buckner'ssorbhansihomeand to
the hospital fund." Members de
cided to dispense with refresh
ments at the meeting,for the-- next
thrie months and r donate the
fufds to buying food, to be sent
totEurbpe. ,

-- 2 '
jittending were MrsTheo An

dres, Tars. w.B. Buchanan Mrs.
K.,S. Becket.Mfs. R.. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. J. H. Green?, .Mrs. Beulah
Bryant,-- Mrs. MTEfTIarlan, Mrs,
Frank Gary, Mrs. J. L. Haines,
Mrs. R. C, Hatch,pirs. J. P,
Dodgei Mrs. .Lewellen,5lrs. R V.
"Jones, Miss Mmnie .Mbore,. and
Mrs. R, V." Hart

Hpw Many Foreign' Missionar
ies Will We Send?'" war the topic,
for .study at the meeting of the
Christine Coffee circle in ,the
Home of Mrs.-- H. D. Choate.Pray
erswere given by Mrs. Choateand
Mrs. Viola, Bowles. . i

RefreshmentjDlates were seryed
to Mrs. W.1 J.e'xander, Mrs.
Bowles, Mrsjwni. Douglass,Mrs.
E.'B.i KImberlln; Mrs. S. Hancock,
Mrs.'G. B. Antley, Mrs. Ina Mon--

CoahomaiChildreiT

PresentRecital
COAHOMA, May 8 (Spl)-M- rs.

Conn' Isaacs?of Big Spring pre-
sented her Cbah'oma pupils in; an
expression and personality song
rerftal Monday evening In 'the
high school aiiditoruim.

ReadingsrWere given by Martha
Johostn', Clinton ..Woods, 'Mackle
iiee urooKSj yirginiataxurner,
Patricia Turner, Bobble'Dee Car
ter. Fan Barbeiy Elvon DeVaney,
Rdj'ce JIull, Carolyn Whltefi'eld,
R& 'cla Johnson,;Bllly Frank Rob--
en on ana Manna wnite.

Songs were presented by Fan
Baber,Marlene Moore, Sue Bar-r-e',

Charlerie-William-s and Dean--
n.Hunter, Patricia-'Turner-, Rita
.Tn rrfr T.ntilc WllHam TlnVi.

Diti Garrett, .Buiy Paul Thomas
and Valcee-'Co- r'' Charlene Wil- -
lia ms, Sue : Garrett, Marlene
M tore. Fan, Barber, and Deabna
atnter and Patricia Turner. .

V "dialogue was performed,
Ail ton and.Rosalie DeVaney.
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Lovely Portrait '

Appropriate
JFrorn.

ADSHAW STUDIO
STUDIO HOURS: 10:00 a.jn. to 6:00 p. m.i

MM Bod

the

tin

Saturdays 10 a.x.m. to 7 p.'m.
Ehone47

P

telth. Mrs'.
hostess.'

A. Li. Hobbs and the, mission study was conducted.-

Bible by

by

thei Maybelle Taylor circle when a

Give Mother a Hat for
Mother's Day to com-
plete her costume . . .

rfnade of black or white
lacy In a
variety of styles.

4v95 and 5.95

LOCKET- -

Atteriding were Mrs. J. C. Pick-
le, new, member, Mrs. C?. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs, J. C Caraway, Mrs.
LonnJeCoker and the' hostess.,

'

'

'
,

,

ssr . -

Costume Jewelry
J Dress Pinsja'nd

Ear Screws tpMatch
, In a variety ocolors.

k 1.00 to 4.95s
Chokers'

Mesh chokers, also with
seta. .

.A

1 .00 to 4.75
Ear Screwsto Match

f W5.

. - V

A beautiful yellow cold colored locketwith ah am
ber set In the centerand a nearlon either side. Ob-
long shapewith 2 picture spaces.Acid test will not
turn. j y

.1.

EasternStar Has . i Social Calendar
lp'cJrTJl?ayfhk The WMk

A Mother's Day. progran?S-Wa-s

featured at the meeting of the
Eastern Star Tuesday .eveningat
the "Masonic hall.

Mrs. Camllle Patterson gave a
reading about Mother's Day, and
Edith and Allen 'Christian played
four violin selections, accom
panied by Mrs. S. H. Gibson.

Following- - the program and
regular meetlns refreshments
were servedirom a lace laid table.
The punch bowl centered theta-bl- e,

and the'bowl was bankedwit
soring flowers." Placed on' the
table wai a nlcture of (Mrs. 'Suale'
Musgrove, an Eastern'.Stan jnoth-- 'j

er.
Mrs. Willie . Mae Dabney, was

cnairman oz uie program,commit-
tee and serving with n her were'
Mrs. Tot Sullivan, Mrs.) Pyrle Pe?-ry-?

Mrs. Alice Cain and Mrs.'
Ethel Lees. :'

' Approximately 40 were there.

. Mrs. Julia Brown, Stn Fran-
cisco, Calif., isrxpectedhere to-

day to vlslt;wilh her sister,-- Mrs.1

Mary "Ezzell, She hasbeen visit-
ing in Houston with a niece, Mrs.'
Sam Peak..

The smallest known flowering
plant,in "the world is the water--j
meal, measuring about one thirty-se-

cond of" an inch ip diameter..

Wouses styles,

H7J

2.98

rOn Her
Day

For every day of

the
one of our beautiful Ameri-

can China Lamps. 22

Gold Trim, band decorated,

beautiful shade to

WEDNESDAY
PARK COMMUNITY STUDY

CLUB will meet at 7 p. sa. at
the Park church.

HIGH HEELTSIilPPER will meet
with Gerald Robblas at 7
p. m

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will have a program tea at the
First Presbyterian church at
8:15 p. In. honoring senior cluk
membersand parents.

. THURSDAY
MERR WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. James C
Jones at 8 p. m.

HEIGHTS P-T- A will
havefan executive meetlaf at3
p. m. and a regular seeaieaat
3:30 p m.

XYZ CLUB will have a regular
meeting in the Settles at 7:30 p.
m. with Kirs. W. C. Carr. Mrs-Fre- d

Haller and Mrs. Charlee
Girdner as hostesses.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at

8 p. m. in the hall.
MARY MARTHA CLASS, Wesley

A

Methodist church will have atsocial at .8 p. m. at the church,

WEST WARD P-T-A MEETS
P-T- A will have Mrs.

J. E. Brlgham as guest speaker- -

for the regular monthlv TMetlH a

Thursday at 3 p..in.

WATCH
For Opening Announcement ?

Tie Gift SFro p--
,

,GIfts For All Occasions;
1708 Gregg

! : a !

' r

: Ladies' in long and shorfSleeve RHKlnv
V-Ne- ck and Jewelry Neck Lines. White and pas- A QP h ; 'HBsBBUtSrJ,tel colorSizes32 to 44. ' ; mfj&i

straw wide

i :vv a w

chokers

1--
95

for-Mothe- ri

aqmethinf
year-Mothe- r wiUnjoy

Karat

match:

16.95

Mary

COLLEGE

WOW

Westward

I . t . ,

1 V-

Also' "Chromium Flniahei
Lamps . . will not tarnish,
designed fay. Frankaxt. also
others with clear crystal

base.

1 7:50
Others 8.2S ud
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Cronlnrrien's Streak Extended ,

GrandSlam By Spare
Bossox10-

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART O -

Back from" the European Theaterof Operation with it
Wracksbag:full of memoriesis Hal Battle,Big Spring high
school'sscrappy little guardof the late 30'.

.Hal's a big boy now. He weighs something like 180
andshould add another15 pounds or,so on ''home

cooking5J, "before;September,at which time ie'U enroll at
either SMU or Hardin-Simmo- ns university and turn,bis at-

tentions,again to football. " '

TDo'M-l- r nlaraul ton ratnAI Inof aaggnnfnt tha :508th PlM--UStUC JJMkjrw bu w - :

trooper Division, which headquartered?at Frankfurt, Gtr--
metthebestelevensiaIBuropeanservirfootbalir

Suboncfexcumonedasfar southasNice, France, for a
bout '

- n . . . .. , ,

country after being processed
t r Ai --j . j ..

- ' -- i i 1 ti i.t Vah
xavonig-ua&eoa-

u emu,,uic cn
happenedto be the afternoon Bobby Feller pitched his now
famous,no-hitt-er againsttheBombers.Hal died thouiand
jh . vrnnD v.of riair j

Wtetgdown the Me,
for. TWtent, event
hi defeat' Phil Rizzuto, the
leadoff nian?Outsideof Mar-
ty Marion, he'sthe bestshort
stop in the majors. George
Stirnweiss'? A credit to the
club. Joe DiMaggio? He was
one of the few --Feller didn't
strike . out Joe Gordon?
Creamof the crop.

BcforeV heading home, Battle
ras privileged to see the Giants

and Braves .tangle in the Polo
GroundSj, When he7 reached St
Louis, he stoppedoff to watch the
St Louis Cardinals and Braves
tie--

up
in SportsmanTark. &

. The best club he saw In action?
The Cardinals, with good pitching,,
good fielding, a.greatoffense.Te

,bestl ball player? Johnny --Hopp,
"of IheBrives. That boy can-- do
everything weU. He'a fast, is

-

V f
XOUR CHOICE

Lattr

fUlSiBvsa

dunagaH
SABLES CO.

"Don Bohannos
Haiager

Phome945

- Bi Spring, Texas

.sV '
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Yes, more-- and more worn
'en are finding that bowl-injjprovid- es

'healthful re-
laxation and plenty. l
entertainmentaftera hard
day'swork. .

WestTtxas Bowling
Center .

7 314 RHBHels--
'

. 9 "

6 Win Over

pounds

'EM OVER

out of the service at Fort
vl. cf.r.'iTm ioa I

'Vm.li' VanVou rJar That

HM W.
- .

good fielder and caniit' I'll take
himSayeranyone 1 saw," --saysHaft

(T

The loteal radio itatioa,-- KB ST,

won't hanolt Saturjay bratd-cas-lt

of he annualSouthwesrcon-ferenc-e

track and field, aeelt but
local fans might be pSued-- to
learsDthat at lea half a daeen
stations will air theclaijics..

Theyvare KPRC, Houaton;
WOAI, San Antoniof "WFAA-WBA- PJ

paliaa-For-t Worth; KRIS,
Corpus Chrlstl; KBGV, Weslaco,
andvWTAW, CoUegeUSaUeo?

The program, which 'will be
handled W Kern Tips, V Sax
,and Charlie Jordan,will- befia at
1:45' j. ra., emanating'freaa4 Col-
lege, JltatiOB.

Ellas Gaznboa's Big Spring base
ball tTlKers blossomel? oti la

'punle-and-yeUa-w auita In ueir
game with Meaahanslast Sitaday.

.Gaaboahas beeaeutthis week
trying lo seu aaverusmg 10 rawc
the money far piyment of ' the
toggery. k

5eethine sUce 144 'fan
tamed wit tkwetoMie the La--bu- m

haaabaU elalr, heaae, Ka-- .
day night whea Klylayei a4..
kftUUM AhUaaahiefW.7

Two of the' boyijwh?, took part
In ;iist year'ilsqulrt AlUAsri-ca- n

baseball gatae Caged la the
Polo Grounds'are' a?w la the pro-

fessional ranks'. L Q
They are DaveiWtlllami, a Dal-

las product who H. aow shortstop-pin- g

.for the Atlantis Crackers of
.the!, Southern Association, - and
RedjDrakos, a Tulsa third sacker,
atjaeta,NewYork, Giaat pro-
perty'

Ctfahon

VinctntIO
oftbau

Oilers swampedthe vincentIade--
tMndcnta. i-- o. in a' tuneuD cane
played in CoahomaTuesdayafter
noon, j

K C? Grantham,,who aaaiiaVhl
pitching choreafor the ydnners in
the Jasttwo innings, cloutedoutsa
thre-ru- n 'homer and collected two

hlewiHii faur tries."
Bysjum --worked the" first four

rounds for the .winners, givingnp.
fouri hits. Catei and Daylong1 div-M- ed

tisnf ea the rubber for the
losers. i

VIrieant . '.O00 000 0
Caahoma .....i.OOS 38x 14

Coflimtrcia .

' 'Mimtogrflph
AI ktadf of letters.ferms,cards

aisaaographea.Jtaasonalila

aricaa,

TOMiROSSON
tf retraleasi

HATS
BBiiHa)"'
sW"

JUecked W 'siBa
II I I a

Satisfactio 6aaxajitee4 J

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

..4i'... t

:i I-
-

--1m m

HanV ves
St. Louis

Bv The AsMeiated Preaa 11

.Leotf Culberson, a spare .hand.
woo, ucver iuii'iutt wra Txan.pr,
fa T?n-rfh- f frj liiiired ho? iodtV,
becauseof 'his 14th inning home
run with the bases loaded which
atretcned the Red'Sox wfai atrafak
tplS straight. ;

, t,'
Althouib. Culberson has been

with the.Sox foratssHBtassaMBMume , years ana
played ,

(97
gainer lat-- sea-so-ni

Kaxagkr
siiiiiiiiiiiiHsl Joe 'Crohin has

usad1 him pri-
marily' for" de--

IRssiiiiiiKt
Even Syester--.

'day,h day of
- ;lory."he i&rted

. HB the teraoo on.

gSietoPe to
tb. third frame., He Hidn't-hi- t las

the gamV at thfeot corner, fAs the Bed Sox rallied - and

each, Culberson still was hitiess.'
at in the 14th.tt'ir EudK'Xodc

walked, Dom DIMaggio, jingled
'and Hal . Wiener drew an!.lnten--

.afV-i- i

field scienfoira 'irDi victory over
SULouis

BostpBL'oesvafter. a ,new team
win Record today in! a Eakie ,"with
Chicago. NoRedCSoxteam ever. , .: - - i l -aa won iaora man iz m--. succes-
sion, . .

The triumph boosted tbei Bad
Sox first place margin to 3V
games ever the Idle New York
Yankees whose series flnaftjwith
the' White Sox, was'postponed be-

cause of threateningweathpr.
5 The St Louis Cardinals took
undisDiited possession of first
placebo the National, trimming
the Boston Braves,,6--4. Brooklyn,
wSkhjatarted the day wih the
jRed Birds, wax kept Idle by: eeld
Lweathe'r In Pittsburgh.

Catcher Rav .Muellers censecu--
tlve game streak was snappedat
233games when Managed Bill
McKechoila benched him If be; Bay
LaBinno is Cincinnati's 2--1 edge
over' New York. t k

Detroit provided tome; excite--
Lnrmnt hv frinwcilne PhllndelDhla.
2-- 2, on pizxy Trout nlaa-hl-t ef-

fort. HanK --Greenbirgy fourth
aomer aeipea lie cause.. , t

Waahlngton'eked out a 12-- 1 vsr
dlct ever Cleveland la 1Q innings
after' third baseman)Sherry I
trttu had robbed-- Mickey. H
nerW aahutoutMit regulaU
time by hii'two-bu-e errorion.
infield fly. , "

MEN WANT CURLS

JUST LKE GIRLS!

SOCOSTGOiSUP!
. BALTIMORtCP) It's; hot in
flation that's responsible .for tha
rise -in kairevc pnaas i ta .aoi-lar-"

In many communities It's
"femlnln balrtdo.'' ; a

, i V f - f -

. Thit'M. iki firm - MHvlctibn of

.hlpseic as "an: --lunerants Daroer
from Palm' Beach vTanct points
aarth suiting, BaltWrtfoa his
.way to thaaorthern summer-re--

sortlfcuiL
"So 'many.men art affecting

Ji8fstjes ithese'days that, 'are
nnlv nu vtrnvn mwav frota M full- -- j y
blowa female lalMo.Jhat bar--

bars arebeing forced toeekmore
money.for the added work In
volved.!' sivs Cuttles.A N

"Walking through the railroad
ears and getting a hind view of
the so-call-ed males sitting in
them, I picked out dozens;of rep-

licas of Frank Sinatra, as many of
Via iJTobnaoH, and as Bianymore
of Veronica. Lake milr ver
sion,f Cuttles snaps. .

Where will it all end?
hI 'suBDoae the day k not far

off when hair nets, bandannasand
Spanishcombswill be worn by the
dearboys,"1 -

' : .
f

CITY MANAGERS MEET
&ANw ANGELOi May ' 8, HPA

twoda meeting of tha Texas
Leagae f Mdaicipalltles opens
here today; Some, 3d Texas cities
were t -- be "reDresented by cjhV

managers. Chief program .tsple
scheduled were: aviation faculties
and city tax problems.

PRODUCE RUNNING HIGH v, '
,EDINBIIRG, May. K, ("KThe

US .Market, Survey News'"Servlce
reportedthat the Rio GraskleVa-- Uf

produce shiiiments ai--e ,rui
nlng almost-i500-0 cartots-- ahead of
loadings at,the atme time) a year
age,' EdlBburg. was'named as the
area's top shipping point, j

'thor el cfa andjCdav
moil mbm wu'Kiveu an niaie m.
New Xocbelle by the stateof New
York.- - . . V

:

JUsed fensi::;1
, . . ft K

Sttwart & HaicMk UMtars
Ml ttUt HM '

CosdenDefeafs
1

Lets 3Wjamped
Paced-- n Kihgl' long

jbme; run., in.-- he thtrd, jound)
;aich came.with the. hassocks
j)ODUlated. the1 Cosden Ploelinera

kgoi away la a runningsiari in jsor--

saj softbaii league playboy repui-4lng-t

the'PWUfps GaiWersT M
Tuesdaysnight In a game played
an-- thei!orsandiamond. ' ' ,

King also clouted, out M circuit
filay in thejaecond round, ''CtinenjtalJiaunchedViitsseason
luccessfully turning back Lees
Itore, 15--6, in the,'evening's see--

tind game, r (JJ ,
i'i Nine hitaf resounde'dC,oft the
Iflpelfner 'ba while the Phillips
flange was limited to a scattered
Jbiur by Long. George Green ac-

counted for the Gassera'only 'run
Ik the fifth 'inning.. C'

'Contlneh'tal's winning attack
was spearheadedbw B; Griffith,
Lefty McCabe arid-fo.- , Griffith all
of whomhadhome .runs.'

O. Griffith scattered nine.Lees
hits while' his mates Were1 getting
te ChesterBbwdenidr 11. ft

rUSl KAUiv. c, . --.

Coadlh v....01o 00--r. A
phiuibs ........ .ooo- - oi-- i'

i Long" and King; J, Green and
Elliott., , ....

Second game;
Continental ...,44J 01315 11
Lees ...i .200 022 6 0

O. Griffith and ilson; Bowden
anaAionigomery.

fexasEavored

In TrackShow
COLLEGE STATION, May 8.

(ff) The University of Texas
will win --the most firstplaces and
also take-- thhampionship on
the ba?ii of best times and dis;
tances in southwest conference.
track and field jor the season.c

A. fompilationSof.the ton tier
formances'by James H. Stewart,
conference, executive secretary,
Chows Texas,' A&M, and Baylor
with the most potential first glac-r-s

in thatorder' andwith at least
threerecords in danger. ,

. The conference meet will. be.
held here next Saturday afternoon
at Kyle Field stadium.

j The 'Baylor-sprint- , relay team
hka dona41 flatthia 'vear. Which
k'. four - tenths"bf-- a secohdSundsx
rte conference."recprdi :held by
Pice of: 1938 arid Texaa. of U941

iAugust Erfurth of Rice has run
tie high ' hurdles la '14 flat-- a

tenth 8f a secondover the record
set by Fredf Wolcott of Rice in
una.Jonn'ODerwono; xexasnaa
broadNiumpesl 24 feet 8 inches,
an inch adthreequarterstinder

i !. 1oyuxeuaie ocruce.

Indians Upset
a a v

Misshoni
RytliawJssIatedPreaa -

.

Oklahfa! City-- ; finally broke
Into the win .column today.

The InipnaiacoredVictory No. 3

last aUht when they topthe fay-re- d

flan. Antonio Padres, 3-- 2.

But the tribe sUU, rested.

Texasvleague
cellar? . s ,

At' theitep of the-ladde- .Dallas
tobk a firm grip- - on the 'je'ad by
racking u its fourth cohecutlve
vlctorx In 2' jto 0 win. oyer the
Sliriveport Sports It twas1 the sec--.

in Beaumont, the Forf. Worth
Cjits" evened the. Texas league ser--
leit with tne jueaumont txporieri
b winning a 7 to 1 duel. The win
for the Cats enabled them to; stay
In the loop's No. 2 spot;

First basemanEarl York- - bang
ed .out a pair 6f triples and i
homer for the TulssviOilera as they
took Houston, "11-- 4 last ,rilght in
the fourth league contest

Today's schedule: j
'

'Dallas at Shreveport, night

Port --Worth at Beaumont,! day
game. ' '',Qklahoma City,

a if San.Antonio,
nlihtgame. r

.Tulsa at Houston, night, game.
i--i t

In El Paso,Mttfr ,

EL PASOMay J., WVEight
weU-know- g players open the El
Paso"professional tennis, tourna-
mentStonighty f

Arriving Tiere.yesterdayfor, the
tournament were lBfll Tllden,
Dick Skeen, JykJossi, iack
cMarcn, Joan nowara-- una v"and Frankie Ko-va- ca

arrb'e todays
Ini opening play" tonight. Earn

faceY'Jossl and Tllden plays
'.Skeqn, iPeritf mets,March and
Kovacs tails on' Howard.,

'The doubles ..tournament' is
scheduled Friday night. Saturday
'morrilriggourhament players plan
iohold tennklAclinio for; high
sifeMl players., " a rt

Th tournament endsiSuaday.

tROIgRTSQNS
. LAUNDRY

5rE. Ph. mi
We Spedalizela

ONE DAY SERVICB
"xtqUGltJORY

Friewuy, Flaee Twaaa
, OpenrSeMonday

t Close, ST P. M. SatHraaja'

SSIfWi; ;'
-- V.::BSSSSSSSS

lJVuaaBssmtiiii .

RESTRAINED Bernardo Faaqael, brother of Jorge. Pasaael,
: president of the Mexican baseball league examinesa New York

supreme court order,which restrains' him and. bis brother, as well
as theft agents'and? sports writer, from attempting to induce any
member of the New York Yankeesto repudiate his contract CAP
Wlrephoto). . '

HlewGarrieMbved
WW To Friday Nite

Coach John Dibrell will bring
Spring hlgh school to a'close Fridaynight with ah intra-squa- d gameat
Steertadiufn. Kickoff time will be around 8:15 o'clock.and the pub-
lic Is. of 'course, entitled to look in on the proceedings.

, . The bout was originally set for either Monday or Tuesdayof, next
.week but movedup due to otherschool activities.
X With 'alt the coacheslooking, on) the Bovlnes went-throug- h a stiff
scrimmage Tuesday afternoon with Gerald Harris and Bobo Hardy,
who ,did 'not partake of the Work durlne the first three weeks due to
track commitments,-- figuring prominently in

Hardy, particularly, looked taadvantageat crashing the line.
" IDlbrell, .who had a record turnoutof some80 boys,when ;the work-

outs beganthreejweeksago, has managedto keep the athletes interest--
ea in wnai was going on. Apparently mosrot tnenopeiuis win oeasx--
U4K ui ciuiv4MvUb wucii Hie ucgui tiucvr Jin iscjyiciiiuci.

. (f " t c
i i . Fans who are htlngry for football can get their fill if they care to
call at the.stadium Friday afternoon. What Dibrell refers to as the
"CS' arid "D" Squads,the teamsthat" will be.yarsitv material in a year or
two,; are going to play a complete game t3:30o'clock.

laBBBBBBBBBHaBHaBSMHaBBS)
slarJBBBrJBrJBrJBrJBrJBrJBrJBrJBBrJBrJfr.' JBrJaaBSSSSSl
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JUiMES TO MEXICAN
- LEAGUE Manager Mel Ott' of
, the New 'York Giants announc-'e-d

that relief .pitcher Ace Ad-
ams above) had "Jumped" the
club to .play In the Mexican
baseballleamie. (AP Wlrephoto).

Michigan Thrtatentd
With PhontTif-U- p

j DETROIT May 8. (JP)--A tieup
of Mlchlgan's( telephone service
was.! threatened today with an-

nouncementthat 3,000 Detroit op-

erators and clerical workers would
b'ej called off their 3obs tomorrow
unless tbcre is "an unexpectedde-- J

tionsV ) ,r
' Mrs.! Frances" Smithj president

of thei' Michigan - Telephone Em
ployes Association (Ind.) said the
workers were "displeased" with
progress, of contract-- negotiations
wiui;ine micnigan ueu ieiepnon
Company.

4, (
She 'declared the company 'has

not.been bargaining in good faith"
during negotiations whichy have
been' in progress' since March-- 7.

company spokesman ex-

pressed surprise at the announce-
ment;' and said a negotiating ses-
sion ,was Scheduledtoday with un-
ion officials,-- ,

L ocql
I

Team Booked
Forsin's Eighth 'grade softbaii

tCam, and the Junior high aggre-
gation of Big .Sprlng will dash in
an exhibition' on' the Fprsan dia-
mond a'f 7:30 o'clock'iFrlday even-
ing. , .

ThV two " teams will probably
meet again In Big Spring next
week1, v. 4

CHASSIS &i

1

Lubricate
. 'Completely .

' TRANSMISSION
, ;

' Drain
5 Flush

Befill

Big Spring
Phone636

3f

his sorinK football training atBig

Standings
'" ' RESULTS

1?T-N-M LVague
u

Amaf111014, Lubbock"2.
Albuquerque 4, Clovis 1.
Abilene ;14,",Lamesa 7.
' " "- O

American League
Chicago, at New York, post-

poned, threatening.
St Louis 6, Bpston 10.--.

- Cleveland 1, Washington 2.
IDetrolt.Thtladelphla 2.

' ' National League
New York 1, Cincinnati 2.

.Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, post
poned, wet grounds.
q Philadelphia at Chicago, post--
ponea, rain..." St; Louis eOoiten 4.
Texas League--"
'; f OklahomaClty S, San Antonio
2. '
' Dallas 2, Shreveport 0.

7 Firt Worth 7,. Beaumont 1. ..

'I Tulsa 11,' Houston 4.- - 'i' 'r ',''East Texas League
Tyler 2, Sherman 5.
Paris l8i'Lufkin 4.
Henderson.9. Greenville 4. '

&f Texarkana'l-3-, Jacksonville 3-- 4.

$ ;" "STANDINGS :

WT-N-M League O
' Team '; W. L. PcC
Pampa . .o......... 8 2 .800
Abilene . ,. 8 3 .727
Amarillo . S 3 600

'Albuquerque . ..... S 4 .355
Lubbock i. & .500
Borger . 5 6 .453

8 .2&0
Clovis 9 .181

j i National League
Brooklyn. . ' 10 8 .625
St.' Louis ......11. 6 .646
Boston f . 8 7 .533
Chicago i.. 9Q 9 .500
Pittsburgh . . ...... 9 9 J500
Cincinnati . ...... 8 9 M71
New York! : 10 .444
Philadelphia-...- . ......0 5 12 .294

) American; 'League
Boston . . V..., IS,-- 3 .857
New York . ......-1- 6 1700
Detroit.' . . '? 10 10 .500
Waihlngton 8 9 .471
Chicago . . 7 9 .433
St.;Louis 8 11 .421
Cleveland . s 5 12 .294

Philadelphia. . 5 15 .250

TexasXeagae P
iTeam--' .t-

- W, L. Pet,
Dallas . ...-.'-

a 16 5 .762
Port. Worth' . 15 6 .714
San Antonio . 13 8 .684
Beaumont , (........ll 11 .500
Tulsa 11 11 .500
Houston ...7, 9--, 15 .3.78
Shreveport . ....... 8' 14 .364
Oklahoma City ...... 3 18 .143

5

NIGHT BALL SOON
BEAUMONT. May .8 ()'

Beaumont baseball fans can-- ex-

pect lights for Stuart5 stadium In
about one week, Guy Alrey; owner
of. the Texas league Exporters
saidv

I : FRONT WHEEL
I.- - BEAEINGGS

RepacltandAdjoat

DIFFERENTIAL
Drain 9. . Flash
Refill

JOB $4,85

Motor Co.
SlDMabi

9

SPRING LUBRICATION SPECIAL

COMPLETE

Bjf Spring (Tc&g) Herald

LtgionnairtsWin
Ovtr Y Lasses,
BaptistsCop

Away to a four rurrtead In; the
Initial lnniaft the American
Legion girls went on to. best the
YWCA ferns, 9--5, In (the featureof
three softbaii games',plsyed at the
city park Tuesday evening.

The Y contingent,'exploded fo
threeruns at the expenseof Lefty
Todd in' the third round .but were
neverable to catch f

The eyenlng'a first bout saw
Alfpdrt Baptist church romp ' on
First Methodist, 8--6. The Meth-
odists scored six tallies in the
fourth and fifth stanzasaftermi-
ng Masked through the first
threa rounds, Samj Thurman al-
most turned the' tide! for the losers
with: two bingles. j '

Iri the lastjBf' the night's three
tilts, the YMCA-boy- s scored early
and often to rout the Salvationi
Army ciao, iw, as uones nana-cuff-ed

the opposition with five'
scatteredblows. i"'1 t

The Salvation Army' aggregation
got --tneic only tally, in ,the, third"
canto when ururuoa crossed pay
dirt - . ' 1

John Hooper scortdfeur talBes
for the Y brigade; 1 .

First, garnet ' h t
Airport B Uv.021,50 8
First Meth ..-

- .000 33- -6
Second" game: j .v ' .

YWCA-,'-, '...I...003 02-- 5
Legion L...430 2x-- 9

Third game:' 4

YMCA . 5...? 04-41- 7

SA Ij.OOlOjUl

CentralTroupe'0

AddsfwoiWins
Central Ward added 'lis ninth

victory in as. many atarts by turn-
ing,back?North Warxi in k Grade
school softbaii leaguegameplayed
Tuesday on the Central diamond.

" 'The tally was 20--2. -

West Ward lost ground. In Us
fight for' secondphjca by losing to
College Heights, 11--6, on' the West
.Side diamond. The' Waddles also
lost to Bast.Ward last Friday; 10--3.

South Wart! and Bast Ward
were originally scheduled to play
yesterday'butmoved the' game up
to this afternoon due to conflict
with another--' program. 1 j

Other Results last Triday saw
'CentraP oufscoreSquthWard, 14--
12, without using Its seventh grad
era. College, Heights routed'North
"Ward,,263. ,

cl
The season comes "a oie Fri- -

day. ,

Standings;
'esHi W L f ct.
Central . , 0 1.000
East Ward . .. .5 3
CollegeHts. '4 .556
West WarfiT. . 5 .444
lriL ITT.. I ::.i 6 .143tiuiw liuu ... (il
South Ward 1 7 .125H

Forsan-Botfl-er

lilt Moved Up
Forsan's Muny softbaii- - league

game with Coca-Col- a; originally
scheduled to be played at Forsan
tonight, has been mbved j up to
Thursday evening. Game time
will be 8 o'clock, k
, Tonight's double h$der, at the
park pita the ABC club against
Big Spring Hardware la the 7:30
opener and Coahoma -- against
Manhattan in the afterpiece, j

Managers of- the circuit met
with De'wey tllum, (league presi-
dent, last night at the Settles h3
tel anil out of that (session came
the decision to limit; '&the first
games onthe evening programs
to five innings. .

Umpires: have been alerted to
start the first game! promptly

s at
7:30 o'clock. f

1
Is -

n
LyeJ

OLD

Sunny
Whiskey

Wed., Mgyff, 1946

RADIATORS
CtaUMd us Ktpirt4

Is Best CtHm
New lMi laihkfi

PEURIFOY
HI K. 3rd PkeM MH

, SHOULD

A

BE EXTENDED?

Hear Both SMes
QTbe QBtk Oft

"TOWN HALL Of
THE AKr"

THURS, MAY 9
8.-3-0 P. kM.

AFFpUMTTvir

3 Was. H. JesreeJr.
' -- NEGATIVE

wAee ODasdel
Faltes. Lewis 3ry

TUNE IN OkSTAUON

KBST

u

..I'M V

PALHOliOWJ
There are few tobkets BMSi

more than sbrrisg-a-ad ae Vtit thare.
had. s&EBUch "iwd-of-iBOw-

u PalHollew GfoeaJ.
Ordiasrr wferf saaftMsdw a

like a eocket knife. ?1-Biie- s i

'ent-the-y're Ltajirr StrepftJmiHfMtW
f - 1'. -

Ritxlt; Pal BItdes a fmdiU JatJWK
mor-foll- one fadal eteus Tetthsslf.
Your ihive is cool, Bkk, Be beariac
down." And delkstc e4ga" last kaHV
too. That's why million call it kW Fal

'-- 'If

4hr10c SSkwMC
MHr25e

siasLE saasasuElaac
.wsmY-SAvm-a ccowoiit sizristurnn

Cm law

issl

Brook M
A lliiii

TVrecker Servlc

A. O. Vaaderftri

E9ftha whlsfly thafi.

LE SAGE CO.. Distributors, "Dallas. Texas
93 PROOF5 B5& GRAIN NEUTRAL- - SPIRITS

, .. I Ho .
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

194K Chevrolet Tudor Sedan: la
A&condltiori. 107 E. 22nd. Phone
758. ' :

1839 Lincoln Zephyr four door for
.sJe;-goo- d rubber.SeeTravis Wert
at-- Kafewav or phone 188.

INDIVIDUALLY lo w ned 1938
OldsmoblleSedan. Phone 578-- .
1937 Chevrolet Tudor Master: all
nr tire- - -- iew brakes: recondi
tioned motor: --also 50 lb. ice box; fumes.
window fan. 3 ft. speed..
Airport Grocery. ;

CLEAN 1838 Ford for sale: radio;
A- -l condition. 1407 W. 2nd.

Tracks
INTERNATIONAL K--5 Chassis
for gale. Mead's Bakery.

UsedCars Wasted
USED cars bought and'sold. Mark
Wentz Insurance AgencyUsed Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer-wort-h.

Mgr. -

Trailers.!Trailer Houses
1941 model ,18 ft Universal frailer Unie

bouse for sale: remoaeiea jor
ouick sale."410 N. W. 10th.
TWb-ralle- r housesfor sale. At F.
HilL 807 W. 4th. -

Announcmnts
Pcrsoaate L

CASH paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg, Room
2, ! 4

Businessservice
GOOD old. smoked pit barbecue,

. milk; and calfforsale
V t i Uo6 keep all I place.'

WHEN Buying or selling gooausca
furniture. compareour prices with
ethers.P. Yi Tate Furniture.
1000 W. 3rd' on West Highway.
WE,buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing ma
chines. We bavt
supplies. Phone
Pickle & Lee

ana nroperta
260. E. -- K IHll.ls

ouu
r R. B. TALLEY

t

Electrical Contracter

Work

700 14th 'Phone 2071--J
i .

For FreeRemoval of

DEAD ANIMA15t (unskkiBed)

CALL 232, COLLECT

f Big Spring Rendering
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR? Contractors

, &ent a'specialty. 201 If..'As--
to St Phone 118.

T E R MI T E S
WELL'S

IXTER1CNATING CO.
Free Inspectloa; Phone 22

RADIOS Servicedi and Rtpalrtd.
Klaard Radio Sarriee

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring, Texas

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Service
We photograph anything,

j where, anytime.'One day serrlea
a Fteisbkig.; COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

" STUDIO
103 E. 2nd Stt

FOR the best house moving, see
JoanDurham. 823 W. 8th.

"WATER DRILLING and
Mrrice. prompt free estimates

J. R. Petty. 83--

&OjD W.O R--

4.
FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING

We are equipped with expe-rjenc-ed

craftsmen ma-
terials and tools for prompt
auality body finishing of all
types.

Lone StarChevrolet

Phone 697

1946

equip--

FOR bonded bouse,moving.
Joan Durham. 823 W. 8th.

ROY

1601 Johnson
O. Box 1463 1740

Wgterwell
servicing:

v Peerless andB" m .

npninn.

Clinlcscales

.

also agent for
letpressure, electric svutem.

stalled. Fprreeesttaaatescall

see

FOR Insured housemoving see
F. Wade, .V4 mile south Lakeview
Groeery oa'old highway. We are
ponded. Phone. 1684.

BastaeaaService
KEYS made: saws filed; knives
and scissorssharpened:Phoned22, I

, oay or mgai. weexs Kepair
.pasementivas jewelry store.

PICTURES

Portraits in
,

PICTURES

Studio or your

Commercial worlQ aaywhere,,
anytime, low rates.

.Kodak'finishing and ealarg-ing."W- e
now take war surplus

quick service.

'.
' CULVER STUDIO

- 105 E. 10th v Phone 1458

iF you have carpenteror concrete
work to be;done.call1349--R.

CONCRETE of all ktnuE
1407 or 14Q6 W. 2nd."

machine repair, any
make: pickup 'and 'deliver.
1S96-J-3. two blocks north Co-Op

Gin. E. E. Holland.

of

Mr.
1

E.

Johnston

Call

'JEOR --put town plumbing an3
kinds

Carl BoUis.
Phon;,211-R-.

SMITH

windmill work sec
507 'Lancaster..St

Announcmtnts
fVoiaaa'sColama

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, rbick--
ics, eyeieis, Deiung, neiis, spots
anan&imeaas. nw w. lBtn. rnoBe
1545. Mrs. LcFevrt; -

care of children"by.hour or
day nay borne. Phone,283. 1210

EXPERT alterations.done.
Ii. 001 Main!Hsynes,
1828--J. .
LUZIER'S cosmetics-an-d

Robertson
at Gregg: no

In--

of

in

Mr 1

fine
Me da 07

yet
i; KEEP children. 25c ner hour or

i.4Q per aay orrzugm, extra)aooa
care. 1002.W. flth St. " ' :

LUZIER's fine cosmetic and par--j
lumes. seatnce rnone
847-- v

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons; buckles,

Fhpae,

vieregge,

spots., hail beads, and rbiaeftooes.
Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester mag:

'Pnone 380
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Susselland'Mrs. Beene, 70S
E: 13th. will keen hclldrtn any--

of day or 'aigat Htone
1855T. ? '

KATHALEEN Williams wants ber
friends to that,she is now at
the Bungalow Beauty Shop. 1103
E. 4th. Representativesof Ruhjn-e-ff

cosmetics.Mrs. Tom Buckaer,
owner. I

WILL keep! your children in your
borne day or Call before 9
la. m. Mrs. Clara Smith. 1211
Main. Phone 023.
BRING your sewing to 609 State
St.
SEWING and alterations. 004 Ayl-for- d

St Mrs. Hazel Richardson.
Day and Night

southern frd- -
roreSvth

Used

uxu.

Employment

'gas

i

Box

r

t

and
t Earl two

For

and

per

See

j'none

f 1002 w: eth. WANT. for
I ur.mm mm , ir awtaiOrD.n. ., .

J'
tern a

w

--v

saop,

work

I

know

--r aours.

mxi I

aorinie. m

'

'

FARM band wanted: Use man by
or bart crop; and

iirnfehB . A RohlBSOH.
Tarzaa. Texas.,Box .45.

Help

Phone 668
x

none other
need abply: for a"iocal
We don't t expect,yeu to; know
jewelry but do want one who can
meet tne a

HJ.. -

tile

.

sales
ladles for work, Apply

I --Studio. 219 Main.

Ihome, 'O. B. specialty, none
1863--

I
voiir

To Iloaa
' A N S

L'OANl Te-- .

steadily;j to
$50.00. Nd red, ao co
signer

by side of for
appraisal. -

QUICK compare
our rates, monthly

Co.
20 Runnels

Phone 925k. f

,

. Personal Auta,

Wei Had Rather
Than No?; .

See

v. - 0 s3'

the-- servies
;J .to: 'serve you ,

tl? ,

We make while -

aboutJt

Co.
J. JL

105 Main St
.

Across street from
v.T HouseMarket- - '. s

'

k- SALE AT
GREAT' WEST

EAST
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Standard
xaDie raatcn. aess

) Card cabinet.

belts.

t- "
AW

DraftWg felting;
Small writing table

-- 75 garbage cans, large sad
smalls i -- .
70 4"

;Texas-.- " .U if.

f r
Sale

HoMhold Goods 1

- AUTHORIZED DEALER
serve! 'Kiectrolux Butane re--,

gasMagic Chef
Whirlpool Washing Ma

chines; Payne floor ' furnaces cen--
irai-neau- n Piaais.xor sues
ice Call iM: . - .
. 1 'B. Ic M. Arollanee
WILL
sauaraMavtag tuba:. ahv amount.
J. 'Hi, 'trayin'. 792 I

gallon Fairbaaks-Mors-e

bet-- water beaters: natural gas. 8.
K Lumber c

i machihe for sale: Wood1
$90,00. Phorie 705W. .J

for sale 200
s:.woian. ' -

model
A--l 1707 Benton;Phone

LARGE . cabinet Edison
gra

pbono--
ph; ,:aiso .full sue. bed apriags.

St09 State. . . ?J-

JUST received of elee--;
trie record' players:

Music co. )

'.USED dtn rrr hf
cun of R P .Tnnaa T.iirahsr. fVi (

--Sets t.

COCKER Soahlel puppies. A.K.C)
blacks and blondeB. 425

Wflla.

BliAV scotue puppiei xoriMli
111U wood; .

Y

BILL. TALBOT hB K.C
.a4 T3.fS rM1.- - i..!.n1lmcv ami wvvikVL uujjaniwjmcjase will n tnt it it

between z s p. don't
1405 Johnson'. Phone530. A

chicken chke --

ffIri and Mrs. Emery GOOD cow
steaks Walter Green HURon children Plew'i miles:

Strvice

Service

Kodak

PfeMP

Phone

borne.

filmt.

'all

phone

night

quarters

ethers

least Highway--80.

fryers for sale:11.25
-.

n ins rt ww fm

Tn. aIH MW..W

I
140jiai

a
C.

or ? Iis x. ai:3i x nontn

inis u

or

Taraislltu

.

H

&

Collins.

-.-- .s-

V4U

Ganges:

,

SAND AND"

From yard
Gravel

Runnels,

A

on

X

will

.uui

ap

Co.

rnouc

it.

St..

avy

Kale- - mvi

call

'.

SEVXRAL-'nic- e

for
ciose i

for
for two men

line. 1411

for
bus

.

for
'

for
rent.

lor

35U7

for

Mn

f6r rent'

one room
rent: line,

and inf
wog-- s.

acreg
i for

tnPi
sale;1.06

Un. r2rnisnea Ke-pe-V

fur--
ing

. I 4. ' WW.MWMM,
parts T2At"JlitrX'.7rf """f and

607 2nd. a sg--.- .

aay

'

ESTCITCV' x FT.
v. i . r .

.

WaatedFeaaaJe

aged

Say

nave
for half also

w'pit Big new for. sale. 1007
ard..800 St .W. 5th.

commission. Permanent rrrrr 77. TTTTWave Shotf. 158(L i'?M??R.'i.&r
iUvX-iD.- 1

WANTED

Experienced saleslady:
Jewelry.

puduc: perma

tile
th;

CY feet, long for14
otr

n' Second and
PI

newi
tracior wiin Dower Rawer :ai

lots
experience

Box 1st--' - ' good.
H. F . .. T ofi

WANTfeDv Two
permanent

Southland
EmDlovm't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL JiURSE. Hospital

11

.

'

r. -
f J

i

1

20.000. Alfalfa Hay fir;
sale: start to move May ii.

222FW t8

wiuuiM
home. PhoneVlSgS-M-.-

Financial
Momey

PERSONAL
employed,

tape,
required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS.
Drive office

SERVICI,

cSecurify Finance
street
Mgr.

tup

GLASS

Back

BULLDOZERS f08 .?bM'!fn

Drifting

WASHINGJ

BOBs

QQiieg.eXsH
$10 AND
OnourSignature

you--a
arethinking

Financial
DUGGAN. Mgr;

5Flione591

BosiaeasOpportoHitiea

THE
flUFJjr.

HIGHWAY.

sLw.offlee
to'iirffilling

Mnntrtm.nil

bUcatpipe

Basiaess

Mam

For

xrigentorfButans

..supply reconditioned,

Serakwle;
ML
THIRTY

Company,
WASHING
condition:
FOUR.it refrigerator

JUdios Accesorie
CABINET radio for'saleiia

condition.

shipment
ireaaoaably

rjihinet'mnHel

registered:,
ofipiepE? 'SWw

livestock

llthpjacc

Commercial

Pooltry-Sappie-s

BnfldiBg Materials
COLORADO

ONE

slon. state
bath

part

hour

loan

FOR

desk

Red.

Texas

T

greatly feiucu
prices. .Storei--

reouut; pant;
Bicycle, almost;

s,
also, repslrlwprk: 1--

aie ieai

Spring Palat
.

1210.-I- -

AliKALPA far. wort

LIGHT sale:high;
itv: aiyies

.Coleman

1433
Cf ranchers;1

table
and'

good fused
Useff

WANTED: radial and.
nay?

or at

beae two

,rooms and
ments tevf available..
Coleman Courts.

Apply at

NICELY bed
room rent bath;

ui. aunneis

apart--

front

NICE bedroom, rent: suitable
or

bus Phone1264; Scurry
NICE bedroom rent: private'
entrance pn line:
onlv.. 1107 E. 15th.
ROOMS ln:,air

parking. Weekly rates.

COOL front bedroom rent;
3400 Scurry. 1400--

Avith private bath
js. anaat.

BEDROOM private en?
trance: bath: with
without .kitchen '2

or girl. Phone
teifr-j- . scurry.

FOUR single rooms rent to
wonting girisjror: men;

newly--

Call Rutledge. 9549.

chouse
plenty ,wter:i Ibutane:
chicken house:.- - brooder hmmp
electric 25

w
Settle. North Albert

SMALL bouse
on mis unone 118U.

Board
ROOMS board: family styletlx bo riUniBVPrt ans

nours'of to an

at

LARGE

muwu

8t

wo

Arrlngtori Hotel.

5 or unfurnish- -

nouse permanent lamiLv oi
""ee du"f( : North Side 2 acres

m touth.side at
able build-H61P. Wanted Male hens to

urrroiwoi nnvin nir or sites;
1.1. !.. .v.. (imvBasinger w daysr Sunday.

Pickle.

WELL

GOOD

S,uu'-- "

month
hnw nvuui ma-

GRAVEL. . ' terial three: cash;
fpring Saad house i

Phone 16031. ' '

Dixle . Honses.For
4

2 2 lots. 50x140 .i&r '.hard-- Heights, which is otiislde
16 wood $600. B.lx6s;

St. Settles . Heights AddiUoa. ! Good awlnesi location .John
Farm ' betweenximeaKm' streetsMlrfoora house.

2-t-on chain hoiit: Cait Two 1100 block
t

Greea
in .Tear;

St:

1580.

18tb.

bent Job with, unit Three ia)1200 of
Please past Gray Tractor CXi. realMy?t $1700. lr. Two-roo- m

give four-roo-m dose in
Paying

from

table,

ATTENTION STOCKMEN

acresbf

.Patterson
Lockney,

MlsceliaseoBs
gfffi tARMER&i- - 'Trucker

lij-- 0

;i

,
-- Surplus 114

mutukuxvli&x
parts: 'any.fkih.!.

LAWN 'MOWERS sharpened.lCecll

UANJtooiea.ieatnerpurses.ibei
billfolds: bs

repair,

rtPaper

MfOMATo PLANT8

prices.

CALCIUM
LogaffFeed'

WANTED,

'instruments.

Furniture.

JorVRanf

1824:-pr- ef

For.Rent1
Bedrooms

FURNISHED
adjoining

wdrking'couple;

gentlemen

conditioning,
Fret

BEDROOM

adjoining
privileges:

roubles, "working

beautuuiiy
furnlshed: redecorated:

Houses
GOOD

elettricity:

brooder:

HeighU,:

1

Rooms

WantedTo Rent
Houses,

WANTED:

Phone1707-J-.

LAYING Sriished

rCrAdan

Xut"2n'd

lalk

Sale
frame bedrooms;

bathtf

small house, $2000.

south paid., S2000.

middle

joints

Jones'

floors

Army

.with dining, ail dancing.
on east lor sale.

.Many other new old
noj iisiea.
Seven 120in 640

Estate
Houses

-

I l

. c

'. A

"- -J

CL

a

Frame-hous- e,

feet'Ioiig; seuthi)artof i

K
I

references. '

...

t.

doorf'forf

I

t

a

t

!fet financing good neighborhood: a
' I if- - - I

Large basement:
large rooms

naiunuuu ' i aiucciuuiu wis i

meaimarxei; jjvou.
equip- - close in

ment: nicerooms bath ad
joining store:small
lot 75 x 140: stock at
voice;

GENE' FLETCHER
Room StateBank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or 1327
GOOD four housewith
one.car wash

i 1 . . -
nitiiMt.'JBovea. j. b

iv i - Pickle. Phone 1217,
VENETIAN Ili x for sale:atfd b acre

rXltevrew Grofce?y TYPEWRITERS'
i ir mr m mm 9 mw

; adding
Also closing all- - caaarv. a: I values Real Estate.

Third

bath;

blinds-- House

singers, hens and babies: lsotiel 1 Verv pretty
cages, See Johnson.i comeTi lot: bedrooms: very rnKJnlTinWINfs
ftSS."-itt.- "'

" i v i have aan (iif iai?taral Wm.
IHotpUil, furnUhed: ITrk

nhone -- . . wn eqmpnicnwmwi
HATS1 HATS! HATS I ! good going Dusmess; nigpway e

New. work alraw kid'a1lei! ouy. one.
7 . 11 . - 3 . .

oi.iown,ipcnUl
J Shop

WHsVallaTuseV Aisacnineies.
"".1. JUthn monev: navement' aouth

3rd Phone iainvestment

y0 Stand.; XJieni S0V, land at rear; com--
N, 4th. good income;

fori

gain. Camp
DOUBLE

rent:

furnished

with,

acresach.

$7500

Steel--

parage

Fnlit

PI very lltUe cash this

ban--

Cafe

house and.bath;
part very

Real, 14-rbo-m (rooming
Hatcherv nouse:

aiiisurnisnea; musi

REOPuElS' NANCE1 jnq CblANERS
& THRI.F CO., B. Lumber Co.; H.pi.

apnng real
water

nouse;
city utill- -

iServic

Packing

Ppportalttes

ffl1"'

m.Jt "Bi.-'JtleI- et me,show you this week.
'TT.allTea IO.DUr house paye--

ment: very good!
XtOUSeaOKl For

WANTED to.buy .used furnituwn roainlngn house: 100, ft
Y. Fiirnittire. aOOO-- ,ari frorft. p?'near

FURNITURE wanted, lOiesttocaUon: completely
u'ted ftlv .jinrS-- l furnished: caY be worth
Hafnra Cloy riuv nrtn the tnoneV.

vou-buvi-'- Wi, MeCoHgte. Choice business lot, Run
1281.--

P.'-'S;

Tate 1000 3rd.
Kadkw & Accessories

Used
Will cash

Anderson
anoae 8S8 110Main

.

paying mm.average

our
1000 W, 3rd.

K

close

pasture;

&

room

farms.

Edwards

house

available.

fooi

properly.
four-roo-m

nice

modern;
fnvpstmnntr

4th.-Phon- e nelsj very reason--

A 'real farm. ?40 acres;
au cuiuvauon; gooa

land prepared
planting, producing wells
rarm; tne nowara
poHntv. You buy farm
UMirth'thii'Mnnev.n
15 stoca
tma PleaWuood

acres 410.
place milessaea Soring

seed buya eemclete eteek
aew. good Washington Place;

4fiy

house:

the very best lots
on Johnson Will be
show yaU'ahy these

Phone 1602 Kunneis--

Jonas. Real Estate
TWO decorated hbme'and property
apanmenis:mceiy lurpaMwa sale: rnona 10a.

all Mils paid.(Call. hnnse bath
rlllo t2ndt bouse

Dearoams aosw. roi. Kusseii
808 Mam Courts, h: 'S150O.

.FURNISHED apartment rent three-roo-m with bath
coupieomy: no.cnuaren pets, and caoinet: suxi4u;

1205 Isll fence: rock, ience in
JSedrOOSas See af 1217 W. 6th

ElvEsroom xor sale: cioseKaMii pavement: possession,'fmmedi--
AND hAUTO SUPPI.YIil.lj:--"JrA"- ! Phone'1624.

l...u-v- i. NICE'' iwnt
Associate Store. Write wlreljhg' Lawttress; block-83,15-

AssociateSfbrei Investigate large ciosec:i ciose acres:garage.

Boxtl582.'-Cit- y

Tsx

auun.

Real
Sale

Poultry farm;, located close to Big
Spring; oroom brick home: all
brooder houses: metal' arid
Incubator condition: come--

stacked. going
and home; priced to sell; shown
appointment only.
Four-roo-m on Bell St: hard--
wooa iioors ana asoesios aiaing.

Several lots, good location.
Let bouse
G.I. Loan.
six lots ciose.to
site old highway, 200x300; to

logeraer. .
-- PEELER COLLINS S

ReaL Estate'
202 Phone 925 326
WELL furnished dunlex:
large.garageapartment; priced for
quick sale, pnone owner. 1780-J- .,

ELEVEN 'room sale
moved: baths, phone

WHY worryabout home
when you"can buy and
bath: bedrooms, at pre-w-ar

price: also same lot across
street, west of High School. unit
apartmenthousewith nice! Income.

Main
SAVE .dealer's'commission:deal
direct for1 nice home:
stucco'with lovely yards:

S5500. Lexington.
LOOK this three room house

weeks,
jb. at ocuny worth $2250 cash:' call me

each,

Phone 480.
GOOD three houseon E.
St sale: priced"$3250. For in
tormauon 2019

Lots & Acreage
ea oy mv

Rwerences! on and
sale reason--

these
PhoneB. Pickle.

y-- '' IV1? wniie iryera lor aaie:, flCBIi 56
' Hen. .

in

kiiuumu
-

lota.

and

rear:

wlU

nouse

and!

your

4th.

1217
In best Income

me
Phone 1217..

levelled lot
East

THREE, lots at of
ington Blvd.t Can front
east 180 feat J. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
94 ACRES sale trade; mile
west of Court

1217,
acres

'ir07,r, ?4 2 bedrooms,
1x4 s. atft J. Pickle.

210 302WiU closet spacej fown?

D
FOUR and small house: lots
of sale Wright Addi- -
tiori. Phone 1217.
SEE me better Real Estate

and ccmnis power .Dodge pkkut). Scurry
& Eaulpmeat St A and, on two

and Write 117 W. SiuceO and in Iotsl on Gregg Eth
Herald. x town.

in

Grain

uoyb

uni

at.

c

and

garage:
casn.

furnished;

Johnson.

iL:

bought

fore
1001

Furniture.

acres

bighway
nouses',

St;

pnee

1822

newly
ciose

hMranm'fnn

located

building

looa

ruana

this

lumberfor

large. on Scurry
St.: extra good condition! nice
corner walking distance.

and bath near Ward
and cschool: condition;

will heln von on
any ux utuu(b ulu

Heights; two-sto- ry bdckn and, close
lot 123 140 B on Lancaster st.

real
aoovc

aiuua uaurat uuuoc tni isi
ukuushx store ana near, west warar i'excellent location: modetiv New stucco

3
In

in

1,

all to
szi7ou.

10 20

ChoiceLots
WelRlocated parts town.
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SANDING

Mlsefilafieofis . 3 houses,;I GARAGES
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Real
HousesFor Sale .i

THREE'bedroom home.seomplete--
ly lurnisnea.--" including piano;
home strictly modern: owner leav
ing town: immediately.
Call me-- for

RESTAURANT FOR" SALE
Day and night doing
$6000 worth Af business
every month; priced $35Q0 and
voice: reason for sellings ovaer
bas it made.

RUBE MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank BIdg.
BEAUTIFUL brick:
bathsr-hardwoo- floors: beautiful

roses, 2 car
garage. Can be used, as home 'or
duplex: cash or .terms. Call

FOUR-roo- m house bath: out-
3 lots: 1110' W.

2nd: $1250. Apply Courts.
n. i. Kusseu.

Farms
1344 ACRES. Menard County:

country;,good,modern
improvements: Rural
tion: well.t fenced and

(I Write .owner. Box 63, Midland,
jexas. p

o

Busl less Property
market: residence

lots for sale. Write owner. Box
L,. x Herald,

K. 'Shop for sale. Call
L. Hale?

A bargain. .

9524, Midland, Texas.

To Buv
WANT td" buv well located
home. G. R. Haley

Miscellaneous

WANT TO lee'
downtown ares

for retail furniture
store. Prefer 50 ft. frontage
but can iise less.v

O. GREENE
Phone 829--W

514 Washington Blvd.

Q

Of Washington
Fugitives Arrested

WASHINGTON, May 8 ()
FBI Director Edgar Hoover.
nouncTd .today the arrestof John

the last o ,the
tlves whc;escaped from the

of Columbia Jail Nov. 4,
19.45.
. noover saia Mansour was ar

early this morning by FBI
special, agents a tourist cabin
fat Lawrencevllle, 'N.

The ' agents the
cabin, said, and gave
Mansour a count of five come
out refused. They then fired
a shot gun blast into the; cabin
and the fugitive came out

Mansour; Hoover said, will be
with violating the fed--

ral escapeact When he escaped
the jail, he was un?

der a charge of robbery.
said. e '

Poland and Serbia lost one--
fourth of their by- famine
after World War I.

r s
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Canna buM is; (WATCH by .listings good Heoair allotypes machines and typewriters. filing
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ery'Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phoae 2a7.

automobiles. Batteries Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcaii

CURIO
Glftsi for and Mother'sDayj Mexican Jackets. Sterling
bracelets;Flower Bell's Curio, Shop. 213 Runnel.

. . : . ... .i . -Drugs, xountaia service,.cigarettes, essayaaacastiauats.urug.
Kleenex,. brushes

i Runnels:

water;,
.1

AU50r $2500

located
Russell

watersn.

Barber

suitable

Dis-
trict

Hoover

district
Hoover

people

Gregg.

Repair, rebuild

uarage.

baskets.

C5.1.

spssra

film and box.cigars. State Drug. 816

Let us clean your winter clothes and prepare them for storage In
Cedaf-- Bags. Clean Right Cleanem606 E, 3rd. Ph. iui7.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS".. . . n
( Electrical repajrrby Union! Labor. "Lalnps lighting fixtures, ap--

piiances. carter uregg. rnoneMi
FEED, . u .

:

v

( We BDeclalize ln.Bu'rrus Texo Feeds. Can.take care of your needs.
f .nMua wwm w.vv.. .ww - . .jwn .

FURNITURE
"See Creath's when buying., selling used 25 yrs. In the

FLOOR J
floor finishing.

611 DouglasSt. ;

9
,

Cliff

W

an

J.

it a.

...it

Peterson. Pho

General on all makes'af ears. Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Phone ;K

He

Perry

repair Dubs

on and heavy duty drilling en
gines. Klrby Cook Garage.! 202 Donley.

For exclusive Ford service,(Try 5th St Garage. Id years
service. 1110 E. 6th St '

SavageTruck & Equip. Co?Repair service6n cars.'irucks:
.work; body.'work; welding contractors:.30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE

?"DsJIarl.

possession
Sppolntment

restaurant,

shrubbery: fruitirees:

buildings:

Baackes

electrifica

GROCERY

Wanted

Melllnger's.

Locatlpn

Last

Mansour, flveugi

(charged

conditioners
Templeton

Fermanent
anaaenm.

cultivatfon:

iMewfQjg.naiB:

recharged.

graduation

iecinc,',auo

furniture.

Experiened

Complete overhauling automobiles

experi-
encejunbrpken

machine

We are equipped replace broken autoaaoblleglasses.Big Spriag"
V uiass ,ouo . sra. I'aone sis. .

G

i to
jo.

We have--a completestock of cannedgoodiV meats and fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 GasSt OO. Vaughn's1Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.
Fresh vegetables. Ice7 cream. Good meat our specialty. Louis
Stbmp Grocery, 'Market ColemanCourts. 1208 E. 3rd St

' Innerspringmsttressj(Hofcand, cpidNa-ate-r in eachroom.
fcsgle,'l.o0 dble. HaleyotelfOverPackinghouseMkt

Is

Rates SI

aatitaitflaltW wmVma ajtMSMarU ' V1f ll.Vllle".vuutuiji, wwiAwcu eniucjazai-iiuis- vyuuc AiatUi-U- j, Jessie J. Morgan InraranceI Agency. Ph. 1005, 208 Fisher Bldg.
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Xhnouncmenti
Political

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil' C. Colllngs

DISTRICT ATTORNEYi
HarteUe McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GaorgaeCUChoatei.

COUNTY JUDGEL
Walfoa'8. Morriioa

COUNTY ATTORNEY 'George T.. Thosau
M. a SeMtr I

SHERIFF
v

u
R. L.(Bob) Wolf
J. Bl (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSUSO- X

John F, Wolcptt .;

R. B. Hood t

W. C: (Charles)f;StovalI
COUNTY TXEASURXR

Ida L. Collins
J. F; (Frank) Howard

t r w f UTrrst

Lee Porter - '

COUNTY 8UFXXINTXNDXNT
Walker Bailey - -

JUSTICE OF FZAC1, Fet Ks.3
WalterGrice-- i

CO. COMMISSIONXE, Fti N
Z. L, Roman,
J. X. (Ed) Browa

CO. COMMISSIONER
JSarl Plew 1 t ,
G. E. (Red) Gffllaja.'

Fat

Ben L. Lefever . -

H. T. (Tbad). Hale
L. E (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett 1

CO. COMMISSIONER, Fst
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howse i

'"I,

Robert F. Bluhm
.Grover Bllssard', ' -

COMMISSIONER,
Hull j

Monroe Johnson

a- -

CO. Fi. ,Ne,
Earl

CONSTABLE, Pet He. 1
j. x. Toorntoa J

COUNTY SURY1YOR
Ralph Baker, f

1

(

!

i

j

Ttxas Music Clubs
Cloilna Cdhvantlon1

i

sss i.

'

!

i

lie. t

AUSTIN. Mar (ff) Members
of the' Texas Federation of Music
clubs; close: 'their three-da-y 'con--

Delegates yesterday .elected
Mrs. Few Brewster of Austin,
president She'isthewife" of the
associatejustice of the Texas su
preme court; . , t , r

Approximately ! 15oU delegates
.11 : ii Li- -t - i

ing the convention. ' .
,p

Club To Go, Brtadlfss
LUBBOCKSMay it. (JP)Mem--

V T Vki.b T l..."ni..S.
said they intend I to do wjthout
bread at their we'ekly luncheons
until the current! wheat shortage
,endsand famine conditionsabroad
improve.

CITRUS FRUIT CANNED q"!
otcalliCw, May-oH.-

-t h1)

their 1845 performance, Rio
Grande Valley, eannerieshaveal-re- dy

processed,'more, than nine
million 'casesof citrus 'Juice this

year. o 1

PRINTING

RADIO

f

i

8

EQplPjMENT

CAB

USED CARS

R--
Cel. H. Ntr- -

maa fersaerbtM
New Jersey state,pelieev has

mi itreettar
foatelag the

Held For Men
By

CLEANERS

sBBBBBBBBBBBBria

sHHIwr'" JssIIIIIIIIIIIHb&

esK9sl: fBHsi

Rl-CT-

Rites
KiUtd Escapes

McCAMEY, May Faaeial
serviceswere be held here to-d-aj

for Bob Jeton, 51, domlaa
parlor operator, who died here
Monday stab wounds stiffend.

Main streetknlf lag. April 29.
TL Rodgers. 50, was charted
with assault with intent

connectoR,with the affray. Po
lice said Rodgers escaped front
the Big Spring State besoital last
Jan. 16,

Survivors Jeton include bis
widow, son and daughter.

Two 'Quite Severe'
EarthquakesRecerded

NEW YORK. May m Twal
"quite seyere" earthquake shocks,
probablyJcentering the sootb;
Pacific, were recorded today
the Fardham university seieao--t
graph, the Rev. Joseph Lynch)
reported.

Father Lynch said the tremors
were- - felt 12:39:52 (EST)
and 12:42:48 and were about
9,700 miles from here,. probaWy
betweAi the Dutfh Eaat TiuKm
and New Guinea.

Filipinos To Train At

CAMP O'DONNELL, P. L. May
CP) This South Central Lu--;

zon terminus of' the infamous
taan death march being rebuilt:
into training ground for the
Philippine Scouts, who may Jols(
Allied occupation forces Ja4

Nothing left the huge'pris
camp except the graves oc,

those who perished. Only few
bodies the 30,900 who died
disease, starvation, and brutality
ever werer Identified.

QTuJIV' --Busmen Direclo- - chdrJt"
LADIES' READY TO WEAR

Ladles' and Children's ready-te.wea-r. The Lerralme
3rd. Phoae2017. p

Sat

Cloud's Laundry aad'Dry Cleaners. ProraprSsrTits. PiskHts saddelivery service. Phone 435. 401, Runnels.,

mattresses! 0
t

For mattreu renovation call for free estimates: free afek--w

deUvery; Big Spring MattressTactory. 811 W. 3rd. Pa.a7C
WesternMattress Co. Rep.rJ: Bllderback, SanAngels back:
route. FelUng; sterilizing. Leave name McColisterrs. Pbom

NEWSTANDS .

Magaxines, cold drinks eandy and "cigarettes. Sasdye work. Tingle's'Newstan 108 3rd. Psmm 1232.

OEFICE 1 ' '
Automatic feed, Speed-O-Pri- nt Duplleater) Speed-O-Scep-es. AS

ThomasTypewriter Exchange.187 Maia. Ph.tew

j

sor rrinung can joroaa rnausice. raeaeaea,
RADIATOR SERVICE

3We clean your radiator your earwith new rertrts-fla-s ssj'atfi
ment,Handl aew nd used radiators. 405 WSrd. JackOUsa.
Werepalr til makePof-'radlafors- . All workKarateed. GrirffMil
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

SERVICE

Sehwariskepf,

Home and,car'radios expertly repaired. Phoae 428. 368 3rd.
wueen.i

24hour service most-radl-
o repairs. All work gaaraateed. Teaa-plet-on

Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448,--

Auto radios repalrerPkiid installed. All types aateaaas stsek.
Bill, Terrell. 208 4th.St

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
For expert refrigeration, service,call Smith's Refrigerator Semes.
commercial remgerauon specialty, psu 17Z3-- J. ,vu7 jtaaweis

ROOFING
Limited, supply off green sqbarr tab composition.sHagles for
roofing contracts. Shive Coffsoan. PhoKjl504.

SERVICt?5TAtl0NS V
We specialize (Washing and greasing. 'Pick-a-p aad deBferr.
Plakston's'ServieeStation. 112 Scurry. CosdenPredactsPbaaa81,

Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Statiea. 812 W.

Announcing that GeorgeFrailer new owner aadeentecef the)
City Service Station. Open 6:30. Close 11:30. PbeaeNMt.

SEWIKG MACHINES
Guaranteed?repair service for all makes sewuasT
Pick-u-p. and deliver. 305 3rd. Phone'-- 428.

EQUIPMENT-REPAIR-
SS3..J.uuiaesreplace xisninavxoas. jneeis repams.ubwb

overhauled. Deesanaers.iuo ara.or, raeae
a
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We carry a completeline of, rportin eqaipmentCesaa ferj'easf-ever-

snort need,i Anderson Music Co. 113 Mala St Call BS.
TAX? SERVICE j

a
on

M

Checkercaa,ce. 4 sour service.-ca- u uu. xu a.sra. tt. u.

TIRE VULCAIZlflG j .
vulcanizing ana recappmg expemy aone. xrmmpz aemee-- w
andused,tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. fatherSaysaerTire Csv

. t ?

We buy, sell-an- d trade'used ears. Terms made. York Meier Ce.
Corner 4th and Runnels.
We buy used ears! regardless of! condition. Geaeral repair am aB
makesautomobiles. Arnqjd's Garage. 201 N. Ei 2nd. Phoae1478--

VACUJUM , .

'

:

Xraatoa.aaUsial

r

nfamouj O'Donnell

LAUNDRIES

SUPPLIES

necessaryjupplles.

SPORTING

SPORTING

beek'erraaJaiar

.

.

,

vacuum cieaner service inao towns sor patrons xexas tnnService CaWhynot yours? G.Blaia Ltus. 1501'Laiisrter.Plu la.
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MISTER BREGER Our To Break' Black

Markets In Butter:
PHILADELPHIA, May?. P

jMore than six-- , tons of butter,
enough

lit.
to supply. 1

12,600
. ' peraoHS.

. i
wiia-one- , pouna eBca,.gates on sue
today., at toe Reading" terrains

J3i wish people'd be home

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Ind.you'll ncrer tke of Jtl
r, it'll moti likely wttp

rrt'o

fHOLT BROS.
Concrete and Bulldnr

Contractors .

f

707 East2nd

DDT CATTLE SPRAY"
Aai Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

NX, ad ud Gail Hirinray

- j .

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car. M ui Kxaaels

Haston Grocery
,: 505 West 7th

GROCERIES
t-- CANDIES

ICE CREAM

, Ffconet9543

COME SEE US

- EIRE
4

-- INSURANCE.

j For Home i
. .;

Business "'.

Automobile

H. B. ReaganAgcy.
Qc -

2t74'Maia Phoni 515

r

! - .11V4
whenwe make'a delivery!'!.

ByjLichty

Btmg (mitt of unseatoncdkm 4
mto vgrioik shape ' from tim
timeV

Puckttt & FrinchT
Architect and Engineer

Salte 17 . PetrolewaBids.
- f Pkeae77

Petroleum) Products
DIetd Fuel Kerosene

FanhaHdle Kenning Co.

JOHN BATLIFF OIL CO.
N.E. 2ad aai'Gail Highway

J : rTUniversal Garage4

and
Unfiolcf-cr- Shon '

Seat CoversMade To Order.
Complete Automotive , Uphol-fSterl- ng.

Automobile1 and Truck
Repair. Ford and Chev. Trans-
mission Service. All Work
Guaranteed. . .

"

.if i
Fraxk Ames L. T. Payme

' 1586.West 3rd'

TiHf S N A C K
SHOP

! 204 JtunneU
The Place" To Go

. ""'For- - !

HAMBURGERS and
SHORT ORDERS

'

SUNBEAM MORRISON
SBIRT STEVENS,

"Chefs"
4

SANDING
.Machines

; ForjKent
' 4.'

Reasonable '

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCol

, Phone.U81

.

- DR. DICK R.;LANEi

DENTIST
Announces, OpeningOf Hia Office

In PetroleumBldg., Room.'606--
'

.

t
CfficeHouTs:;9.m.to5p:rn,1-(-.

Recently Returned From45 JJonths
c Military gervice.

Ana housewives wm d-
- aait to

huy It at the selling' price of ES
cents per pound.
.The sellers will be farmers,

members of the, New JerseyFed;
erated"Egg Producers'-!o-oper- a

tive Association, of Toms.River, N,
J., affiliated, with the National
Farmer Union.--

, "We're out to break1 th4 bUckJ

inarsesin nuner, saia irwin fvra-me- r,

cooperative sales manager.
Kramer said"the 250 members

ofrtke cooperative obtained the
butter ifrom farmers In the) Great
Lakes dairy .belt And,- - he; adds,
they'll get a carload iof butter
64,000 pounds each week

f- -: 1 i

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES ,

William M McGary and! Jean
Randall, "Big- - Spring.

John Robert Rtanlev and 'Miss
Iforo thy Helen Hendricks.--, Big
topnng. ,

'WARRANTY DEEDS
W. S. Wlmberly to Wayne; Allen

and. Alton, Allen, Lots 4, 5, Blk.1,
Likevlew add. $1400.

Liflle Af 'Settles to J, Fv Mayer
et ux, Lots 9, 10, Blk. 8, Settles
Hts: $300.' - '

R. G. Templeton et al to' L. S.
Patterson; 120 A S end, ,W; 1-- 2

Sect 49, Blk. A, Bauer-Cochre-ll

Surv. .$10 and, other considera
tions. ($2X30 in tsamps).

J. a. uison u awara naug,
Lot 7 Blk' 2, Wright's, Second
Add. $200,-- v '

J. Wi Elrod etfux to Mark Wenti,
Lot 9. Blk. 30. Original. $5000.

B. Fi Logan et.ux to M. Wjentz,
part of, Sect 42, BIfc 32, Tsp.;lrN
T, & P, $1200.

IN n'ih DISTRICT COURT
r'Llridsey' Deel v. Buby.lMarle
Deel, suit for divorce.

Imogene, ,' Kudd vs. Chester

BUILDING PERMITS
.Elliott Yell.v to. move Iframe

house,832 West 8th, $300. .

Howard Stephens, 'to , build
frame and stucco. addition to
houseat 701'West 18th, $300.

W.4 D. Miller,, to-- move tframe.
house from2303 Lancaster to 1405
Nolan, '$100.

JoeArnold, to demolish present
frame houseand bujld frame and
stucco residence at .204 NW 2nd,
$3,500.
. Joe Arnold, to.build frame' and

.stucco .garage apartment at 204
NW 2nd, $550. ,

.Elliott jfell, to - move frame
housefromut of city'to 403 Don--
deyi 430r .

'

y --cuayAnswers
(Cont from .Pg. 5)

V

ANSWERS

8-i- D; 9 Bl 10 A;
11 C:12 B; 13 A: 14 C; 16
Ci 16 C 17 D 18 B 19-- C;

29-r-- A; l.i ,

Safe! ConYinient

Electrical Wiring

Truly reliable electrical wiring,
is most economicaland trouble-fre-e

through the years,.We do
the kind 'of Job and., help you
anticipate every,kind of outlet-ne-ed

for maximum enjoyment

R. H. CARTER

Electric '.Shop
396 Gregg Street '

Office Phone 1541
Res. Phofie 638--J

A
C0URS0N i &

-- )

Portable
Arc and

1 Work On
tut TTIaM

- ."'( it- -
b

. .

T.J"- -

k : I M ,W ! - w viMliwaa' I r till p rj
' ' '6 ' -

ESlB ' r sTTXZTTZZt wtttr 1 ' IT i ejej
pJeMWwiM----- -. ' rclick rcucKf. clickJ FLASH' S6TH owAi(-- K fV hermam GrrA A W up, joe-rrs--

AJiT ,s(paimtws his phrm: click cue rilSH J RrAk1?gS EMERGCMCy Q
' " ' - 4 ' T it's, a wew cmlRmte'eetjezGKpcrms'stock a fW5isM'"wiS j "IN fcr-ll-- --

4 K v FAfvi. Hette's--A euLLerin tftsotisr hawofo r BveWrit - - - 3 MeW IT'" 'i
H jflBHPI I tf" FoUMTEffW OF WALT SWtL"b PLVJporH BLIPI JM i W .'jC

.' f wcKSMfttf powN wirw Tfjfi pip. cuck.'cuckM flHHij W

... 1' rprwff r ajd missus podumk couy a5CL(TRs,jwmZm' bB9H V wH uifJK.fMjiijfeae j

" ' '"'4HR

SniaH 'woodes'thatwe,ascEatri-b-

uioia of this famousprtxtue;
wHitr 0T7IM- - fn lift- - mir --tsnHarrii of

'courteousarid efficient serve.--
Em vs know thatat the beit
paces,menwnoaemanau pen
always order itljvjrth confidence.
Theyknowthere'sonly onePabst
'BWe Ribbon flavor...theperfect
flavor wnicncomesirom tnecare-

ful blendingof neverlessthan33
fke brews. . '

3

BEVERAGE SALES
- COMPANY ;

. ,;812VW. 4th
ItnSMrnM Sf.FMWTJUE MSMN m
a.i4.iiM'Kvirc.niwM,inM,

CLEANING and 1

DRESSINGWITH

EQUIPMENT1

, brive-l- n
'

Convenience

C0RNELIS0N
1 ; CLEANERS
f.l

4

."' Phone 11

leisie J. Morgan h

f INSURANCE
1 i-- geMcy 3- -

, blr,' ABtemobQe, Cafialty
;, ; INSURANCE
r8ariagi Thru Dirideaia

--CITY, FARM and RANCH -

LOADS': 1

, Phose1095 4j
. , $06 Lester Fisher Bldg. L

Announcing
DELUXE CLEANERS

' - "Now Under
- New ilanagement

""T- r-

RALPH BTCALF
- New Owner

51 Scurry Phone $21
Delivery, Service

SULLIVAN'

Welding ?

Acetylene
,0 ?

All MakesOf Carsknd
VWninman 4

GARAGE and
WELDING SHOP

Mechanical

PHONE 25
COAHOMA' -

HsB

mSB

0 '

11 " - -. . .

PJipV.rM U5S0 TO ELEMEMT8THBVfX)R$T,ON EARTH. M -- Bf Tmmt, V SAME REASON VtXTSO BEAR

ASSIGNMENT, SAWYER" 1 ELSE 15 K HAYWIRE. RAWOS' 60 HAYWIRE; THERE'S! 4 ID TAKE THIS, j IffTERHATJOKAW .TROUBLE I
I RF1MS.-SEU-T t tPTIICP WPONG ?CB1 kllll VIA PI ofP CHD tM a AfAlRUMPMT ? AUrtftTCO. T WlirTTUAT I

5 LTiAMAPMAM -JHJIT. . 7 EMERGEMCY IANDN&; atP : id! JOB MORE THAM AHYtHWi J

I , r. flBTjwTDliSs rr wAsR0AKY'5, I Bar i rrr."KE5 a bravemwI
,A L --v I'MJUSTSIRj ID FORME TO,,S GO THROUGH WITH iENOUrf' P0TELL THE WDWAU HeJ

(1SyriMf -- 1 WHY... Y BST A BUCX ON TF IWHATS WB IV P1STUR8IN& TH' IJ I US' CHANCE 7W WT TlOCIT
X lltaPm THE ITS A 1 RIVE ICC BREAK-U- P CHAKOC ASAINSt") PEACE...AN' PER! OH TW ICE V TM'RlVlS Wia CKACK j
m . SKOOKUM JAIL h ...JUS'OWEU'U SP1NPLI ? TWO MOORS. ME'f 1 SWEEPS? 1 UP TOnOMT... I HT

L. Wtfflw!l m HOUSE ?J JX LEPT J , rT BEEN PlSTURBINS - rr-fX-
r SHE'S SOWP PC.

Mk33HSCSH ain't tKXWtttBKTWi W&M&MV i swowi!
'

. Jl .jWI i DONE WENT TBXsSS H fiSrffl'JTli I U6R KMOW60

rkSiaH KM RHBSttil H
I CJ I V, "DICKIE. WiWERS601HG I WHENHO OHEHOTKES,DCMk Win iottj SHCW1M5. OWE. ,

cvmivivrwS BYATSELF AGAIN WOHT NEED 7V&S WE WlHpSHlEW WtPBRQlA MHHBBrrItilSlSttOREFUN'ilmANnHlM) 'A jup FANCY SAILOR RIG NOW M sMMJM BiilH9KaHUIO T7 TRIP.MORE ME X , - TJY)T
SAILING 'A BbAT T--- -S Q JA ' s7GfP0 eV?SBiS

I GOODNESS!.S. Urr5 VOUff FAULT, "I SAUi-A5B,O-
lU. XBUT COOWS f I JUST THE SkSWTOrrA

( COOWE MUST 8SJ PAfiWOOtX I TOLO ) PlCKUE,6RAP T DlDNT EAT . WAS ENOUGH TO 61VE )
SjAVi

JA

I ; :

Ul

2

4UD
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THE STATJON AGENT SWEARS
HE SAW ANNIE ROONEY ON
THE PLATFORM WAITING FOR
THE,
RECORD BOOK SHOWS NO
PASSENGERSGOT ON AT

1 NORBUKU"

THM THE LITTLE' 8BAT MUST

btWUmolH NUKbUKC3-t- Cf

BUSY- - ASK CJUESTfONS
FIND HEftiF YOU HAVE TO,
TAKE THArONE-HORS- EJ

tTOWM APART i

f II' .1 l

" iBaS!iMf i'ii6 watt!

- .

.

.

r WON'T LIE TO YOU. HONEY--r
DONTOVVFr-MRS.VAN- I

'

LEIGH IS WUR REAL MOTHER--
A LONG T ME AGO SHE LEFT HER
LITTLE GIRL.BABY'AT MRS.MEANYa

HOME

HEAVEN FOCGIVEJGE,r HOPE
ME FOR CALLING li THE LITTLE
IT A HOME --Fi f BABY WAS M6H

ONLY KNOW CAUSE r
MRS. VAN LEIGH WOULONT
LOVES, YtJU LIKE WANNA CHEAT

i A MOTHER-- AKfOOUTA
SUCHANfC
UnrtiCOan

0 C
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Plus Snapshot''No. 6 and

StirTgmorro
Bergman- Peck In

v
THEATRE GIFT BOOKS

JfUtf fllUXJlIUtt VAX
X2J50 .S5 $10 At Any B&R Theatre

7 -- Today Only M

DOUBLE FEATURE
BELA

LUGOSI

THE

EAST SIDE

KIDS

"LAST -- OF

WARRENS";
also "Merica and Carnpeehe"

Ending Today

Ktltat lhrwr

Plus ''Frontier Days' f

uSILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
s",MEXICAN DnJNERS
WJ

CKEN

STEAK

Everyoho Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.

ceawfobdhotellobby

"tri sr rovw rrw.

XMKMTHS"

Ending Toddy
DOUBLE FEATURE

FEAT. NO. 1

FEAT. NO. t
A DEIU6E OF DAFFY D0INCS1--

TROUBLE
CHASERS

1 2 0 o

i I

- .
s

-'MarctfOf TimeNo
1

'SPELLBOUND'
rs

US 81
(Continued rom Page 1

ji brisk' membership cam
palgn to 'meet quotas in advance

JoMr. McCair recalled that jlie
1B4U tourist crop rnr i-e-j

amountedto $300."000.000. that the
US DeDarlment of Commerce
MtlmntpH the 1946 total1 for the
nation would be. 10 billion dollars
and that bv 1050' the national fig- -

ore,might reach 1M billions. -
"We can't tell these people

where loj got she said, "but we
ram rin-- a lhr toward shaping how
they go." "She recommendedwork

rfrnm fhp state fhlehwav deDali
ment on, tne route; preparation
within the (cjtlesllor serving tour-
ist traffic: ( for implementing,the
association'sDrottfim-o- f work.

Howell j Jones,.San Antonio, .said
hU city' realizeaj between au ana
65 million dollars.-- a year from
oftnnl who came to and through
there. W. M. Wiley,, Dumas, aw
possiouiue; 01 development 01
the route as a key' military road.
Greens felt there was a trainlnK
job to do In the towns to 'obtain
more courteousand effective-- ferV-i- f

tnn inuritiml Alf f!amntlr.
Lamesa, . predicted , ihatj raising
money would bed.relatively simple
when Individuals;are showna defi
nite program.' Others who spoke
briefly were Roth, Gordon Kehley,
San AngeldCUff Wiley and Jake
Douglass,;Big Spring, C. B, White-
head and Aubrev Townsend.
Brari& Mai -- A. R: TUtton. Knrt Cnl.
llns, Colo..f ErnestTibbett, ?laln'--

. ...1 TT TT Tl 1 itview, a, .xi.. vmeyaru, 'jiocriiaiuy,
HenryA. tucV Dumas,and W.'E.
Contrell; Dalhart. ..,

tended. Including 10, from Plain-vie- w,

Lubbock 3, "San 'Angeio 4,
jamesa o, unay s, ADe.rnatn?
Dumas2, Dalhart 3, Big Spring 14,
.anararj ,woiim3,' uoio.,. a. ,

Livestock
FORT rvyORTH.May 8 UP)

(USDAl Hobs i750. active and
steady. Barrows and gilts-t- o kill- -
prx t 14RS tnA rplllnff Knnrc
15 DO StAnVan. nt

uatue z.ouu. ieai vent auoi verv
slow. shlDDer-bdelnand'-" extremely
narrow, malor bortion of'guoDlv

' LM- - 1 1 11 1 rer diqs. r,ariy saiesniosuy cusaes

jatter price oiaon yearlings- - com
parable to 18.00 yearlings yester
day. Commonl yearlings 11,00-13.0-0.

Good cows 12,25-13.0- 0, com-
mon and1 medium cbws 9.00-12.0- 0,

good and choice fat calves 14.00- -.

15.50,-- common and medium calves
10.50-13.2- 5.

Sheepil4.000: killing classesac
tlve, spring lambs and shorn
lambs 25-5- hisher. aeed sheep
strong. "

Good and a few tcholce
spring lambs 14.00-15.0- 0. Medium
grade springs 13.00-7-5. Choice
thorn .lambs absent

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.

Air Conditioners"'

Eebuilt, Overhauled,
Eecondi'tipned $
and Installed

Befuse Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels .

With 'Hinged "Covers
Also jther Types ,

Household Repairs,

411 Ruanels Phone S589

I INVITE YOU

To SeOleIn My
' NeyPlacet

SpecializingIn
STEAKS' and
COIJ) BEER

Across From CasinoClub
Opea;OnSunday

EtUCK'S

-
DRjVELlN

W. C. 'Boon, Owner

BannerAwards

MadeAt Scout

Court Of Honors
hnnnerswon'at the

annualRound-t-p fetilted a court
of honor hem py Bigj apnng avy
.?.nntiJTiie&av-- " night,in the high

school gymnasium. " ' j

. C. Si Biomshleld, camping ana
nttvltta's rVinlrmnn. nresented the

banners to;troops 2, 4, 5 and !j9;i
''.Troop 4 won the Shlck award.

Individual ' advancement awards
were recelvedby. the iollbjvlng:
Charles Seydler; tridop five, Eagle

Lsiiver.palm: Tdmmy Pdrter,-tr)- p

I'd. af? Jflmmv" t Jennings, troop
flvef first class; ancQ A. 'Calli,
troqp4, secdndclass.y

of 'troop 19 .received speew
awards iorv 100 "hours qf fcf c

service. 4 6
Winning merit badges ,frpm

tmnn 2 wasJohnR. Coffee. blael--
snilthing and sheetmgtal,'.'Fjfom
troop live, vuari xacwunaiu, du
Kehaneck,"and James Roy Odbm,
carpentry; Russell Green,;r;dog
care; Jimmy BlacK, cooxing;.
Charles Seydler, painting; onnny
Hamrick, safetyphysical lff

anA tialntinc:
kCharles Burlex, dog care. Harold
(jam ,OI LTUUP t iccctVEU a paugv
for music' . " 1

,

Rimirin namnlnv ". swards for
1945 were issued to " troops, 2, 4
ana a, .ana uiucib .wuu yvcic uw
represented will receive them Ja--
ttti-j- . Doval Dunbar was due tee

receive hl6 Eagle award, butslnc'e
he is now In service it win- - pe is-

suedwhen he is on leave. I .
i"

First and second class anij star

C.' Blahkenship; merit badges,by
Iva Huneycutt; court of honor.
adult attendance and Schick
awards,by .GeorgeIelear;and the
Eagle palm, by Rev.,P. D, O'Brh'n.

Two films were projected by J:
C. Webb.

TexasPension

Unit Schedules

ConferenceHere
?One of a aeriesnf rerional 5n--

ferenpea annnsored''bw the 'Te'as
Pension association will be Ti Id
here Saturday aS-p.n-. in lh"e.dis-

trict courtroorrfrf &
4

H
.

Arrnnffpmenta fnr th'' meetintr.
,to which allj persons interested:in

aiQ totns agea people, eepeju-en-t
children andblind" are' inuit--

ed. were comDleted here Tues'lay
by ilrs. Lula Mae Jenkins, Daas,
corresponding- secretary-treasur-er

nf thp axsnflatlnn. i

!Mrs. Jenkins- - safd that afcbiVr- -

tered bus would bring ;offlcIal,of
.f i! TkIIkm Intne , organization irom- - uauas-- w

the meeting,kincluding JudgeEd
r P.'Haney,Dallas, statetprtil-de- nt.

c -.
The associationIs 'conductini a

fatfwlde' camoalen .to secure In

creases in old age pensions. Ob- -
. .. Tf i .:..jectives arereniovaiat tuusuiu-tibn-al

ceilings --affecting pensions;
ipfflslativA aDorooriations to pay
iri.fulL'$40 to. every needy perfbn
over oa nuu us c uwi.Mt4
medical .care; glve-adequat-e care
for' needy hlind and dependent
children; reduce number of state
welfare emDloves:' elect no mar to
ftf'fiee who.oonosesthese "progies--,

-- I In tnnlal PMtrItV .''OT'B1VC DUWW. ww
the further ajavancementm,
education of our people of" ihe
inaioritv rule of democracy. '

During the day meetings are
J.i mi Ronooi' F.nsttand.
K11CUU1CU n ao-- , ' 1-

rro fialrd. Abilene. Sweetwat--
n r!nlnrn"rio Cltv., Big Sp.rng,

Tnriahans md
'iUlUldliUf v r

Pacos, Sunday officials, .whom
Mrs.' Jenkins-- said served without
pay, "will visit the Carlsbaa cav-

erns,at their own expense." .

,Ml
Moot Arrives Hera
To Arrange Cpursei ,

'cioeon Mnnrc. reoresentlnfirthe
University of Texas distributive
extensionItfainln dep'artmentlar-

rived in Big Spring Tuesdaytfter-noon.- to

begin arrangements for
conducting courses"for inter ited
merchants.

. "Mori" .Tpin rPedmon. RUDervis'or

o the department,who condpited
simuar coursesnere iwo yearsbru,
notified school officials and the
hnmher nf commercethat TheTma

Boone, specailist in retail trading,
would be available for, courses

'on 'Mav 13.

Britain's Labor Me(i

in ConfidenceVote ;.

LONDON, May 8 UP Britalnts
'

labor government,' accused by
Winston Churchill of presiding at
tha rfpcfriintlnn nf "thP! RrlMsh W- l-

rpire. won e ,of confide ce,
,327 to 158, from the, housi of
.commons last night after helited
rdebateon a government proptosal
! to withdraw all British forces from
t Egyptian territory.

t' Theyote, culminating an) f'rgU'
ment which marked the constrva
tlve. party minority's first ipen
foreign policy, came'after Heipe'rt

declared that'the alternative to
pulling the British;mllitary eftaD"-llshme- nt

outof Egypt was "almost
certain?disturbance, riot and pos-
sibly even revolution."

(REMOVE CORNS
7 jMTHE QUICK "GETS-IT-" V$M.

the liquid cornremover,
worka fast to check para
pain. In a few daysmi
cornout.AskforGeta-Z-t.

(a
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T A I B YHnJ'.f(ine" Lv.
ness brushes'""Tabby,", cocker
spanielen route from New York
to join his, Blaster, Lt William

o jGapwwi, at Dayton, 0,i

Taylor In Town

On His Campaign

forLegislature
R. E.'i Taylor, San Angelo, get-fn- ff

Rtnrted! on his canfpaign for
representative from the91stlegis--

dayfand Wednesday
I Although he Is seeking a first
term in public office, Taylor
'pointed,but he is no newcomer to
public affairs, for he appearedbe-

fore the legislature" private ca-

pacities for 14 consecutive terms,
"not as a paid lobbyist, but in the
Interest' the people's business."

In addltlojg&he was gjven credit
by 16. B. Hudspeth, who used to
represent the, Jumbo 19th. con-

gressionaldistrict, for putting over
a food job) in promoting a wool

tariff act In 1919,and?w1922vTaylor
tipinprt tn nrcanlza" and'headeda
protective .association to combat,

sheepthefts in sutton county ajm
was instrumental in getting the
state experiment station estab-

lished ab'Sonora. and'in getting
atpuat unnronrlations for it.

Taylor, father of four sowand
.t.b rtftiffhter in the service, said

he? favored legislation to better
snnHittnn of returning GI's;

morevlioeral interpretationfbf, old
'age pensions;.conservation meas--

ures; Harnessingwaiera; iu
pensation for labor, adequate re-

ft . - -- Jltto. erirl rarilK- -
turn fCpC coniuiuuiuco,
ftrictiftvof the state. '

WeatherForecast
TJep'L-o- f Cornmerce Weather

. . ' ' Bureau

- "BIG IpRINGASJP VICINITY:
Cloudy, clearing wis aiiemoon, ht

and Thursday,slfghtly warm
er. wnuuum
minimum tomorrow,?!80..

west TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
'warmer iniPanhahdleand South
Plains Ahls Afternoon ana tonigni,
Tnursaay pariiy ciuuuy,

' EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy in
north;:mostly cloudy-i-n south poc--

HUM tilXO t
-- UrtVifiv 'wnrmp? pxlxfeme north
portion tonight. Thursday mostly
cloudy- - Moderate nortneast to east
winds "on the coast. ,

TEMPERATURES
City- - f Mai; Mln.

- 'AtiU'ene. 66' 57
. 'Amariilo . '. 63? 45

BTfl RPHTNa 71. 58
UChicago . --. '.; ..S4 38

Denver t. .61 44
El. Paso,? 86 " 65
Fort4Worth 71 55
Galveston ....88 70
New. York 58 45"
St. Louis .... .62 42
Sunset tonight; 7:31"p. m.;sun

riset Thursday 5:53 a. m. $r

JonesMotor Issued
PermitFor Building

. .A $30,000 bulldlnff nermlt ha
been issued to the Jones Motor
company for construction of a
new3;sales.and service building.

To '.he located at- - 101 Green
street thefirew. building will be
consiruciea 01. sieei ana concrete,
witfilSS'' x 150' dimensions

Child.SupportCase
Testimony In Court

Testimony was being heard In
district xourt. this morning in Ara
M.' Wilson's suit against R. L.
Wilson, f&rchild support. Wilson
has counter-sue-d for custody of
the. child, Laurence.

In. 'a trial by Jury completed
Tuelday, Pauline Hamlin, was
awarded a divorce from M. L.
lamlin. . .

TrumanvStill Sees
PeaceOpportunities

WASHINGTON, May 8 OP)

PresidentTruman said today-- that
a year after Y--E day.-ith- oppor-
tunities "to, build a ijust, secure
and peacefulworld are still with
us'

The men and women whose
sacrifices made victory possible,
Mr. Truman said in a statement
on he first anniversary of Ger-many- 's'

surrender, "gave us not
Justice f but the opportunity to
achieve it, not security, , but the
opportunity to win.' it, not peace,
but.the opportunity to mane it."

Many Submit

IdeasTo Herald

Family Contest
More people submitted their

Ideas Wednesday as to what the
responsibilities of the family an$
nn wVisf Vio fnmllv should be. .

IM n" rfJ . yt .

The Herald lssinteresteain" as

many people submitting sugges--,

tlons, in 50 words or less, as pos--'

sible. Prizes of $10, $5 and $3 will
be .presentedby. the Herald to

authors of the ihree Ideas selected
by Judges as the best of those

'
submitted. '

Here are some of the latest en-

tries:
. "I feel the responsibility of

the family today is: l)Create
r .... .M1 r'krUIUnltv In thf
home; 2) to promulfate,klrw-- ,
ness anaunselflsh attitudes to
their neighbors; 3) to be a loyal
cltben! to theirSt:ommunIty."

--Mrs. C D. Herririgi

a'The American family- - (should
nmMntsI xnnnpratinn and . under--
ctSnHIni? between adults nd
children, working together to help
their fellowmen, to live in a bet-

ter wprid, physically, Amorally)

mentally and spiritually." Helen
Wolcott

"The responsibility of a faro.-il- y

Is to establish a home where
Godftjehm8 supreme, wheje
parents are honored and rer
spected, where there's unity,
sympathy and understanding for
each member, and it's one for
all and. all forne, both in Joy
and'sorrow, and where thereare
no secrete." Mrs. David Waldo
Jones.' '

"The American-- family should
be a close,- - loyal unit, .imposed
of true 'Americans, who adhere
closely to the laws of God- and

u ti ! 4 Via nVillontlnn of Dar--
IUU1I. Ik IO "V. V""0- -. r J
ents to instill in the minds of thefrl
children the desire to grow up to
be honest,fcapableand worthwhile
citizens; with a full knowledge of

their responsibilities to "their

Creator, to each.other, to their
country and feUowhian." Mrs.
R. B. Tally.

ResponsIbllltyrU "establish
a home where there is a feelinr
of security, love and relaxation,
where no member Is afraid to.--,

ask'God's help In making a de--;

cision, where trouble aa well
as Joys can be discussed and
hared and.there,'srespect fdr

each other's oplnipn." D. W.

Jones.

Mine ShutsDown
HARLAN, Ky., May8. The

International Harvester C oTn--

panys coal mine ai neatuy
uam .Vmf Hnum onerntlons today.
uai.& " 1 -

and its superintendent announced
. . . . r.1 untilehe WOUm aSK 10V. Bimeun m..

"for protection" againsti recur-

rence of yesterday's gurfvEattle in
fMf.h nnp miner was shot to death

and six other personswounded.

TO MAKE HELICOPTERS
WASHINGTON. May 8.

The.iirst certificate for the com

mercial manufacture 01 nencop-ter-s

was issued today to the Bell
Aircraft Corporation ofOBuiiaio,
N. Y.. by the Civil Aeronautics
Administration. 3

Here n
There

' Earl Erzell hascreturncd
Dallas Where he underwent calr

surcerv at the Baylor hospital. Al- -
though much Improved,he wig re
turn during the weekend for fur
thcr treatment. ,

.
V. TT lTtnnllnr. Tjihhftpk. tfpnutv

I state school superintendent, is in
I nit. Cn.Iiii, .AiirilinMntf' an tninjip.wt uum....
Uon.'tif the school system,.. . ;

Wildcat Reports

Slight Oil Stains
Silent 'oil Ktnlns have been re--

J)orted lu the Ray Albnugho. 1

J. 1. mtudicion, nonncrn uawson
county wildcat, CNE NE 69-- 8,

EL&RR. - a
Stains,we're reported below the

top,, reported unofficially at 3.980.
feet. Bottom 01 noie iss.ziu
feet . r s.r. T MrT.aiiohHn No, 1 Shell- -

km - nnn r a. 1 a. 1uweai, scneauiea o.ouu-io- ot iesu m
northeastern Glasscock county,
set-- 15-in- ch 'string at 356 and
drilled to- 520 in. shale. This is on
a new . location, .staked after the
first hole fouled with tools. Lo-

cation is in sectionf48-33-3-s, T&P.
.In southern Midland co-nt-

Hurhble No. 1 Pio Crespi, about
threeuartersof a mile northwest
of theaComOany's'No. 1 Buchanan,

:the county's discovery well in the
Strawn, recovered 150 feet ot
ahoutCfiff eravitv distillate and

Ll,650 feetofcdrllling mud cut with
distillate when drill ostem was
broken fronf 11,428 to 11,478?ac-

cording ' to unoff IcIaL, reports,
which; indicated'ajiotherstem test
is being prepared.

Somequarters believed the for-

mation to be the Devonian, .en-

tered around 11,400 feet Present
depth Is 11.483. Location Is C
NE NW 1938-2s- K T&P.

Zoologically speaking, apes.arefl
more like man tnan monKeys.
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Two JuvenilesTaken
Into Custody"Of Law

Two Juveniles,.onc'foWhom has
been taken into custody by the
law six times within the past six

montlis.wore lodged tlie'Juvc--
nflc delinquency,ward aga)ij last

Milium.
They were to be charged with

violating 'Juvenile parole p'rivjlogos
and face prospect o( .being re-

turned to ' the Days . Industrial
School at Gntcsvllle.

BRIEF' CEREMONY HELD
PARIS Mayo 8. (P) United

Statesforces in Paris observedthe
fhjst anniversary oP President
Trum&n's proclamation 61V--S

n thl tnnrnlnir In a hplef rere--
mnnv nt the Are De Trlomnhc.
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IT'S NEW AT

fpFFICB SUPPLY CO.

' Special IUg Sdwd
Stetioncrjp

Carrjin Pfchnre
-

OBIg-SpriHg,HI-gk

School

N6W Supply Of
Model Airplanes

114 E. 3rd - Tiumm 1S4
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Carlye hasa way wHJi .
roRTes transhttetIhem fcst nyM

jersey for fmier aophlsticalea
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Big Spring'sLargestDepartmentStore

Store Hours: 9:30 to5:30; Saturday9:30 to f :0O

h ''Piif ' (Sunday, May 12th). S' llwMM
. '.no "suaaestions KtSLWsm
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